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A Serious 

PROPOSAL 
TO THE 

LADIES. 
LADIES, 

Slnce the Profitable Adven-
tures that have gone abroad 

in the World, have met with fo 
great Encouragement , tho' the 
highefl: advamage they can pro-
pofe, is an uncertain Lot for foch 
matters as Opinion , cot real 
worth, gives a value to; tliings 
which if obtain'd, are as flitting 
and fickle, as that Chance which 
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4 A Serious Prop.fol 
is to difpofe of them. I therefore 
perfuade my felf, you will not 
be lefs kind to a Propofition that 
comes attended with more cer-
tain and fub/hntial Gain; whofe 
only defign is to improve your 
Charms and heighten your Va-
lue, by futfering you no longer 
to be cheap and contemptible. 
Its aim is to fix that Beauty, to 
make it lafting and permanent_, 
which Nature with all the helps 
of Art cannot fecure , and to 
1)lace it out of the reach of Sick-
nefs and Old Age, by transfer-
ring it from a 'Corruptible Body 
to an immortal Mind. An obli-
ging Defign, which wou'd pro-
cure them imvard Beauty, to 
whom Nature has unkindly de-
nied the outward, and not permit 
thofe Ladies who have comely 
Bodies , to tarnifh their Glory 

with 
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to the Ladies. 5· 
with deformed Souls. W ou'd 
have you all be wits, or ·what is 
better, \Vile. Raife you above 
the Vulgar by fomething more 
truly illufhious, than a founding 
Title, or a great Ell-ate. W ou'd 
excite in you a generous Emula-
tion to excel in the bell- things, 
and not in fuch Trifles as every 
mean perfon who has but Mony 
enough, may purchafe as well as 
you.• Not fuffer you to take up 
with the low thought of diftin-
guifbing your [elves by any thing 
that is not truly valuable; and 
procure you fuch Ornaments as 
all the Treafures of the Indies :ire 
not able to purchafc. Wou'd help 
you to furpafs the Men as much . 
in Vertue and Ingenuity, as you 
do in Beauty ; that you may not 
only be as lovely, but a, wif"cas 
Angels. Exalt and Efl:abli!11 
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6 A Serlf}as Propofal 
your Fame, more than the heft 
wrought Poems and loudeft Pa-
negyricks, by ennobling your 
Minds with fuch Graces as real-
ly defcr·ve it. And inftead of the 
Fuftian Complements and Ful-
fome Flatteries of your Admi-
rers, obtain for you the Plaudit 
of Good Men and Angels, and 
the approbation of Him who 
cannot err. In a word, render 
you the Glory and B]effing of the 
prefent Age, and the Admirati-
on and Pattern of the next . 

A.nd fore, I niall not m:cd 
many words to pcrfoadc you to 
clofc with this Propof1!. The 
very oiler is a fi1fficicnt inclti-.:c-
llleni:; nor does it need the fet-
off's of Rhetorick to recommend 
it, were I capable, which yet I 
am not, of applying them with 
the greatcft force. Since you can't 

be 



to the Ladies. 7 
be [o unkind to your folves, as 
to refofe your real Interell , I 
only entreat you t::> be fo wife as 
to examine wherein it confi.il-s; 
for nothing is of worfe confe-
quence than to be deceiv'd in a 
matter of fo great concern. ' fis 
as little beneath your Grandeur 
as your Prudence, to examine 
curiouDy what is in this cafe of-
fer'd you, and to take care that 
cheating Huckfters don't impofe 
upon you with deceitful Ware. 
This is a Matter infinitely more 
worthy your Debates, than what 
Colours are moil: agreeable, or 
what's the DreE becomes you 
bcH:? Your Glaf will not do 
you half fo much ferv ice as a 
ferious refleE\:ion on your own 
Minds, which will difcover Ir-
regularities more worthy your 
CorrcEl:ion, and keep you from 
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8 A Seriou,s Prop~(al 
being either tQP much elated or 
deprefs'd by the reprefentations 
of the other. 'Twill not be near 
fo advantageous to· confolt with 
your Dancing-Mafier as with 
your own Thoughts, how you 
may with gre1tefi exacl:nefs 
tread in the Paths of Vertue, 
which has certainly the moft at-
tracl:ive Air, and Wifdom the 
moft graceful and becoming 
Mien : Let thefe attond you,and 
your Carriage will be always 
well compos'd, and ev'ry thing 
you do will carry its Charm 
with it. No folicitude in the a-
dornation of yonr felves is dif. 
commended, provided you em-
ploy your care about that which 
i5 reaJly your Jeff; and do not 
neglecl: that particle of Divinity 
within you, which mufl forvive, 
and may ( if you pleafe) be hap-

py 



to the Ladi€J. 9 
py and perfr:8:,when it's unfuit-
able and much inferiour Com-
panion is mouldring into Dull. 
Neither will any pleafure be de-
nied you, who are only defir'cl 
not to catch at the Shadow and 
let the Sub/lance go. You may 
be as ambitious as you pleafe, fo 
you afpire to the belt things; 
and contend with your Neigh-
bours as much as you can, that 
they may not our-do you in any 
commendable Q.!ality. Let it 
never be faid , That they to 

whom pre-eminence is fo very a-
greeable, can be tamely content 
that others fhou'd furpafs them 
in this, and precede them in a 
better \Vorld ! Remember, I pray 
you, the famous \Vomen of for-
mer Ages, the Orinda's of lace, 
and the more Modern He-
roins , and blu01 to think 
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ro A S'erio:J/2 Propofal 
how much is now, and will 
hereafter be faid of them, when 
you your fe!ves (as great a Fi-
gure as you make) muft be bu-
ried in filence and forgetfulnefs ! 
Shall your Emulation fail there 
only where 'ris commc.ndable? 
Why are you fo prepofteroufly 
humble, as not to contend for 
one of tl1e highefl: ManGons in 
the Court of Heav'n? Believe 
me Ladies, this is the only Place 
worth cot1tending for ; you are 
neither better nor worfc in your 
fe!ves for going before, or com-
ing afrt:r no;v; but you are really 
fo much the better, by how 
much the higher your ftarion is 
in an Orb of Glory. How can 
vou be content to be in the 
World like Tulips in a Garden, 
to make a fine fheJV and be g-ood 
for nothing; have all your Glo-

ries 



to the La1ies. 
rics fet in the Grave, or perhaps 
much fooner ! What your own 
fentiments arc, I know not, but 
I can't without pity and refem-
ment reflea, that thofe Glorious 
Temples en which your kind 
Creator has be!l-ow'd luch ex-
quillt'6- workman!11ip, fl1ou'd cn-
!11rine no better than Jvpti.1>t 
Deities; be like a garf1fn'<l Se-
pulchre, which for all 1ts glitter-
ing, h1s nothing ·ithin bnt em-
ptinefs or putrcfac1ion! \\That a 
pity it is, that whi\l1 your Beau~ 
ty cafts a !ullre 8ll around you, 
your Souls which arc infimtely 
mo1'e bright acd radiant, ( of 
which if you haJ l ut a clear 
Idea, as lovtly as i~ i:,, and as 
much as you no\·,, value it, you 
wou'd then defp1fo ancl negkl:1 
the mean Ca{e tbat cnclofes it) 
f11ou'd be fuB-er'd to over-run 
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I 'l A Saio:v.; Propofcil 
with Weeds, lye fallow and nc-
glecl:ed, unadorn'd with any 
Grace! Altho' the Beauty of 
the Mind is neceffary to fecure 
thofo Conquefi-s which your 
Eyes have gain'd, and-Time 
that mortal Enemy to handfome 
Faces, has no infkencc on a love-
ly Soul, but to better mid im-
prove it. For D1ame let's aban-
don that Old, and therefore one 
wou'd think, unfaD1ionable em-
ployment of purfoing Butterflies 
and Trifles! No longer tlrudge 
on in the dull beaten road of 
Vanity and Folly, which fo ma-
ny have gone befo,·e us, but 
dare to break the enchanted 
Circle that cuftom has plac'd us 
in, and fcorn the vulgar way of 
imitating; all the Impertinencies 
of our Neighbours. Let us learn 
to pride our £elves in fomething 

more 



to the Ladies. I 3 
f\lOrc excellent than the inven-
tion of a Fafhion; And not en-
tertain fuch a degrading thought 
of our own worth, as to imagine 
that our Souls were given us on-
ly for the fervice of our Bodies, 
and that the bell- improvement 
we can make of thefe, is to at-
tract the Eyes of Men. We value 
them· too much, and our [elves 
too little, if we place any part 
of our defert in their Opinion ; 
and don't think our [elves capa-
ble of Nobler Things than the 
pitiful Conquefl- of fomc \\·orth-
lefs heart. She who has oppor-
tunities of making an intereft in 
Heaven, of obtaining the love 
and admiration of GOD and An-
gels, is too prodigal of her Time, 
and injurious to her Charms, to 
throw them away on vain infig-
nificant men, She need not make 

her 
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l1er felf fo cheap, as to defcend 
to court their Applaufes; for at 
the greater difl:ance n1e keeps, 
and the more J11c is above them, 
the more cffect:ually fhe fecures 
their e/l:eem and wonder. Be 
fo generous then Ladies, as to 
do nothing unworthy of you ; fo 
true to your Interefl:, as not to 
lcifen your Empire, and depre-
ciate your Charim. Let not 
your Thoughts be wholly bulied 
in obferving what refpetl is paid 
you, but a part of them at leall:, 
in fl:udying to deferve it. And 
after all, remember that Good-
nefs is the true/l: Greatnefs ; tO 
be wif~ for your felves the grea-
tell: \Vit; and that Beauty the 
moll: defirablc which wil! endure 
to Eternity. 

Pardon me the feeming rude-
nefs of this Propofal, which goes 

upon 



to the Ladies. r 5 
upon a fuppofition that there's 
fometbing amifs in you, which it 
is intended to amend. My de-
fign is not to expofe, but ro re-
cbfie your Failures. To be ex-
empt from miltake, is a privi-
lege iew can pretend to, the 
greatelt is to be pair Conviction, 
and too obltinate to reform. E-
ven the Men, as exact as they 
wou'd foem, and as much as 
they divert themfelves with our 
Mifcarriages, are very often 
guilty of greater faults; and 
fuch, as confidering the advan-
tages they enjoy, are much more 
inexcufable. But I will not pre-
tend to correfrtheir Errors, who 
either are, or at leaft think thcm-
felves too wife to receive Infiru-
ttion from a \Vomans Pen. My 
earnell: clefire is, That you La-
dies, would be as perfect and 
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I 6 A Seriol{;S Propofal 
happy as 'tis poffible to be in 
tl1is im perfe8: ftate ; for I love 
you too well to endure a fpot up-
on your Beauties, ifl can by any 
means remove and wipe it off. I 
would have you Jive up to the 
dignity of your Nature, and ex-
prefs your thankfulnefs to 'GOD 
for the benefits you enjoy by a 
due improvement of them : As 
I know very many of you do, 
who countenance that Piety 
which the men decry , and are 
the brighteft Patterns of Religi-
on that the Age affords ; 'tis my 
grief that all the reft of our Sex 
do not imitate fuch Illuftrious 
Examples, and therefore I would 
have them encreas'd and ren-
der'cl nforc confpicuous, that 
Vice being put out of counte~ 
nance, (becaufe Verrue is the 
only thing in fafhion)may fneak 

out 



to the Ladies. r7 
out of the World, and its dark-
nefs be difpell'd by the conflu-
ence of fo many iliining Graces. 
The Men perhaps will cry out 
that I teach you falfe Doctrine; 
for becaufe by their feduaions, 
fome amongfl: us are become ve-

1 
j 
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ry mean and contemptible, they 
would fain perfuade the refl: to 
be as defpicable and forlorn as , 
they. We're indeed oblig'd to 
them for their management, in 1 

endeavouring to make us fo,who 
ufe all the artifice they can to 
fpoil, and deny us the means of 
improvement. So that infl:ead of ( 
inquiring why all Women are 
not wife and good, we have rea-
fon to wonder that there are any 
fo. v,.r ere the Men as much ne-
glected, and as little care taken 1 

to cultivate and improve them, 
perhaps they wou'd be fo far 

· from 



1 8 A Seriou,s Prr;pefal 
from furpaffing thofc w horn they 
now def pifc, that they them-
IeJvcs wou'd fiok into the great-
eft flupidity and brutality. TJ1e 
prepolterous returns that the 
moft of them make, to all the 
care and pains th:i.t is befrow'd 
on them, renders this no uncha-
ritable, nor improbable Conje-
frure. One wou'd therefore al-
moft think, that the wife difpo-
frr of all things, forcfeeing how 
unjufrly Women are denied op-
portunities ofimprovement from 
rvithc1t1t, has therefore by way of 
compenfation endow'd them 
with greater propenfions to Ver-
tue, and a natural goodnefs of 
Temper within, which if duly 
manag'd, would raife them to 
the mofl- eminent pitch of hero-
ick Verrue. Hither Ladies, I 
dcfire you wou'd afpire, 'tis a 

noble 



to the Ladies. I 9 
noble and becoming Ambition, 
and to remove fuch Obftacles as-
1 ye in your way, is the defign of 
this Paper. We will therefore 
enquire what it is that !tops your 
flight, that keeps you groveling 
here below, like Domittan catch-
ing Flies, when you -il1ould be 
bufied in obtaining Empires? 

Altho' it has been faid by Men 
of more Wit than Wi£dom, and 
perhaps of more malice than ei-
ther, that Women are naturally 
incapable of acting Prudently, 
or that they are nece{farily deter-
mined to folly, I mull by no 
means grant it; that Hypothefis 
,vould render my endeavours 
impertinent, for then it would 
be in vain to advife the one, or 
endeavour the Reformation of 
the other. Befides, there are 
Examples in all Ages, which fof-

ficiemly 
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'.20 A SerioUo Prop,(al 
ficiently confute the Ignorance and Malice of this Affertion. 

The Incapacity, if there be any, is acquired not natural ; and 
none of their Follies are fo nccef-
fary, but that they might avoid 
them if they pleas'd themfelves. Some difadvantages indeed they labour under, and what thefe 
arc we !hall fee by and by, and endeavour to furmount; but Wo-
men need not take up with mean things, fince ( if they are not 
wanting to themfelves) they are capable of the beft. Neither 
God nor Nature have excluded 
them from being Ornaments to their Families, and nfeful in their 
Generation; there is therefore no reafon they fhould be con-
tent to be Cyphers in the World, ufelcfs at the befi-, and in a little· time. a· burden and nuifance to 

all 



to the La1ies. :ll 
all about them. And 'tis very 
great 'pity that they who are fo 
apt to over-rate themfelves in 
finaller Matters, fl1ou'd, where 
it mofl: concerns them to know 
and fi-and upon their Value, be 
fo infenfible of their own worth. 

The Caufe therefore of the 
defects we Jabour under is , if 
not whoJly , yet at leafl: in the 
firfi- place, to be afcribed to the 
mi/takes of our Education ; 
which like an Error in the firft 
Concoction, fpreads its ill Influ-
ence through aJI our Lives. 

The Soil is rich,and would, if 
well cultivated, produce a noble 
HarveH ; if then the U nskilful 
Managers, not only permit, but 
incourage noxious Weeds, tho' 
we iliall foffer by their Neglect, 
yet they ought not in julhce to 
blame any but themfelves, if 
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'l '.l A Serious Propfal 
they reap the Fruit of this their 
foolifl1 Conduct. Women are 
from their very Infancy debar'd 
thofe Advantages,with the want 
of which they arc afterwards re-
proached, and nurfod up in thofe 
Vices which will hereafter be 
upbraided to them. So partial 
are Men as to expect Brick 
where they aflord no Straw ; 
and fo abundantly civil as to 
take care we iliou'd make good 
that obliging Epithet of Ignorant, 
which out of an excefs of good 
Manners , they are pleas'd to 
beftow on us ! 

One would be apt to think 
indeed, that Parents fhou'd take 
all poffible care of their Chil-
drcns Education , not only for 
their fakes , but:- even for their 
own. And tho' the Son convey 
the Name to Poftcrity, yet cer• 

tainly 
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tafoly a grt!at Part of the Honour 
of their Families depends on their 
Daughters. 'Tis the kindnefs of 
"Education that binds om duty 
fafl:efl: on us : For the being in-
frrumental to the bringing us in-
to the World , is no matter of 
choice, and therefore the lefs ob-
liging ; But to procure that we 
may live wifely and happily in 
it, and be capable of endlefs Joys 
hereafter, is a benefit we can ne-
ver fufficiently acknowledge. 
To introduce poor Children in-
to the World , and neglect to 
fence them againfl: the temptati-
ons of it, and fo leave them ex-
pos'd to temporal and eternal 
Miferies , is a wickednefs for 
which I want a Name; 'tis be-
:neath Brutality , the Beaits are 
better natur'd, for they take care 
ef their Off.fpring, till they are 

capable 



'24 A Serious Propofal 
capable ofcaring for l'11emfelves. 
And, if Mothers had a due re-
gard to theirPofteriry,how Great 
foever they are, they wou'cl not 
think themfolves too Good to 
perform what Nature requires, 
nor through Pride and Delicacy 
remit the poor little one to the 
care of a Fofter Parent. Or, if 
neceffity inforce them to depute 
another to perform their Duty, 
they wou'd be as choice at leaft, 
in the Manners and Inclinations, 
as they arc in the cornpleB:ions of 
their Nurfes, left with their 
Milk they transfufe their Vices, 
and form in the Child fuch evil 
liabits as will not eafily be eradi-
cated. 

Natme as battas it is, and as 
much as it is COQ1plain'<l of, is fo 
fur improveable. by the grace of 
GOD , upon our honefi: and 

hearty 
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hearty endeavours, that if we 
are not wanting to our [elves, we 
may all in fame, tho' not in an 
equal meafure, be infi-rurnents of 
his Glory, Bleffings to this 
World, and capable of Eternal 
BleJTednefs in that to come. Bnt 
if our Nature is fpoil'd, inflead 
of being improv'<l at firfl ; if 
from our Infancy w e are nurs'd 
up in Ignorance and Vanity ; 
are taught to be Proud and Petu-
lant , D elicate ;, ,.rl Fanta{hck. 
Humorous and J .,ccnflant , 'tis 
not flrange tha t the ill effects of· 
this Conducl: appear in all the 
fu ture Acl:ions of our Lives. And 
feeing it is Ignorance, either ha-
bitual. or actual, which is the 
caufe of all fin , how are they 
like to efrape thi, , w ho are bred 
up in that ? That therefore W o-
men are unprofitable to mofr, 

B · - and 
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and a plague and di01onour to 
fame men is not much to be re-
gretted on account of the }.fen, 
becaufe 'tis the product .of their 
own folly, in denying them the 

· benefits of an ingenuous and li- · 
beral Education , the moft effe-
aual means to direct them into, 
and to fecure their progrefs io 
the ways ofVertue. 

For that Ignorance is the 
caufe of moft Feminine Vices, 
may be inftanc'd in that Pride 
and Vanity which is ufually im-
pqted to us , and which, I fup-
pofe, if throughly fifted , will 
appear to be fome way or other~ 
tbe rife and Original of all the 
reft. Thefe,tho' very bad Weeds, 
are the product of a good Soil, 
they are nothing elfe but Gene-
rofity dtgenerated and corrup-
ted. A defire to advance and 

,perfect 
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perfra its Being , is p1arited by • 
GOD in all Rational Natures, 
t"O excite them hereby ro every 
worthy and becoming Acl:i:on ; 
for certain! y , next to the Grace 
of GOD, nothil'1g 'does fo pow-
erfully reftrain people from E-
vil and fhr them up to Good, as 
a generous Temper. And there-
fore to be ambitious ofperfe&i-
ons is no fault , tho) to affomc 
the Glory of our Excellencies to 
our fclves, or to Glory in foch as 
we really have not, af'e. And 
were Womens haughtinds ex-
prds'd in difda:ning to do a 
mean and evil thing, wou'd 
they pride themfelves in fome-
what trul} perfecl:ive of a Ratio-
nal Nature, there were 110 hurt 
in it. But then they ought not 
to be denied the means of exa-
~ing and judging what is fo ; 
' B .2 they 
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.they i'hotild not be impos'd on 
with tinfel ware. If by reafon of 
a falfe-Light, or undue Medium, 
they chufe amifs , theirs is the 
lofs, but the Crime is the Decei-
vers. She who rightly under-
frauds wherein the perfeB:ion of 
her Nature confifl:s, will lay out 
her Thoughts and Indufl:ry in 
the acquifition of fuch Perfect:i-
ons : But fbe who is kept igno-
rant of the matter, will take up 
with fuch Objell:s as firft offer 
themfelves, and bear any plaufi-
ble refemblance to what fbe de-
fires 7 a fbew of advantage being 
fufficient to render them agree-
able baits, to !1er who wants 
Judgment and Skill to difcern 
between reality and pretence. 
From whence it eafily follows, 
that fbe who has nothing el[e to 
value her felf upon, will be 

proud 
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prond of her Beaury, or Money, 
and what that can purchafe;and 
think her felfmightily oblig'd to · 
him, . who tells.Jier fhe has thofe 
Perfeaions which fhe Maturally 
longs for. Her inbred felf.efl:eem 
and defire of good , which are. 
degenerated into Pride and mi-
fraken Self-love, will eafily open 
her Ears to whatever goes about 
to nourifh and delight them ; 
and when a cunning defigning_ 
Enemy from without,has cfrawn 
over to his Party thefe Traytors 
within, he has the Poor unhappy. 
Pcrfon at his Mercy, who now 
very glibly [wallows down his 
Poyfon, becaufe 'tis p1 efented in 
a Golden Cup, and creduloufly 
hearkens to the mofl difaclvanta-
gious Propofals, becaufe they 
come attended with a feeming 
efl:eem.She whofc Vanity makes 

B 3 her 
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'.?O A Serious Propofal 
l1er fwallow·praifes bythewhole 
faJe, without examining whe-
ther foe deferves them, or from 
what hand they come, will 
reckon it..but grafitmde to think 
well of him who values her fo 
much, and think Die mufl: meeds 
be merciful to the poor defix1ir-
i11g Lovar whom her Charms 
have reduc'd to die at her feet. 
Love and Honour arc what eve-
ry one of us l)aturally cfreem ; 

·they are excellent tl1ings in 
therpfelves , and very worthy 
our rcgai;d , and by how much 
the readier we are to embrace 
what ever rcfembles rhem, by 
fo much the more dangerous it 
is that thde venerable Names 
fhould be wn:tchedly abus'd and 
affixr to their direEI: contraries, 
yet this is the Cufrom of the 
·world : And how cm Die pof.. 

fibJy 
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fibl·y detea the fallacy,- who-has 
no better Notion of either tharo 
what f11e derives from Plays and 
Romances? How can Hie be 
furnilned with any folid Princi-
ples whofe very Infl:rucl:ors arc 
Froth and emptincfs? Whereas 
\Vomen were they rightly Edu-
cated , had they obtain'd a well 
inform'd and difccrning Mind, 
they would be proof againft all. 
thefe Batteries, fee through and 
fcorn thofe little fillv Artifices 
which are u~'d to enfoare and 
deceive them. Such an one 
would value her felf only on her 
V crtue , and confcquently be 
mofi chary of what fbe eftcems 
fo much. She would know, that 
not what others Jay, bur what 
f11e her felf does , is the true 
Commendation and the only 
thing that exalts her- ;_ the loucl-

13 4. cfr 
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ell: Encomiums being not half fo fatisfacrory, as the calm and fe-cret Plaudit of her own Mind, w l1ich moving on true Principles of Honour and Vertue, wou'd not fail on a review of it felf to anticipate that delightful Eulogy f11e fl1all one day hear. 

Whence is it but from igno-rance, from a want of Under-fl-anding to compare and judge of things , to chufe a right End, to proportion the Means to the F.nd, and to rate ev'ry thing ac-cording to its proper value, that we guit the Subftance for the Shadow, Reality for Appear-ance·, and embrace thofe very things which if we underfiood we Jl1ou'd hate an~ fly, bur now ;11e reconcil'd-i:o, merely becaufe they uforp the Name, tho' they have nothing of the Nature of 
thofe 
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thofo venerable Objecl:s we de-
fire. and feek? Were it not for 
this delufion , is it prohablc a 
Lady who paffionately defires to 
be admir'd, fhou'd ever confent 
to fuch Aaions as render her bafe 
and contemptible ? Wou'd fbe 
be fo abfurd as to think either to 
get love, or to keep it, by thofe 
methods which occafion loath-
ing and confequently end in ha-
tred? W ou'd fbe reek on it a piece 
of her Grandeur, or hope to gain • 
eftcem by. foch cxcdfes as really 
leJien her in the eyes of all con-
fider:i.te and i~1dicious perfons ? 
W ou'd f11e be fo filly as to look 
big and think her fdf the bet-
ter perfon, becaufe fhe has more 
Money to bclrow profufely, or 
the good luck to have a more in-
genious Taylor or Milliner than 
her Neighbour? Wou'd f11e who 

B 5 hy 
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by the reg ,·d fhe pays to Wit 
foems to mal,r., Jome prctcoces to 
it, undervalue her Jndgment fo 
much as to 1dmit the Scurrility 
and prof:.i,c nvify No11fenfo of 
men, whofcFore heads arc better 
than their Brains, to pafs under 
th~tCharaB:ar? Wou'cl foe be fo 
weak as to imagin th:1t a few airy 
Fancies joyn'd with a great deal 
ofimpudtmce and i!J-nature (the 
right definirio1, of modern Wit) 
can befjJcak him a Man of fenfe, 
who runs counter to a!J the fenfe 
and rcafon th(lt ever apµear'd in 
the world ? than which nothing 
can be an Argum~nt·of greater 
fl1allownefs,unlefs It be to regard 
and ell-eem Jiim for it. Wou'd 
a woman, if fhc truly undcrfiood 
her felf, be atfeB:ed either with 
the prai/es or calumnies of thofe 
worchJefs perfons, whofe Lives 

are. 
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are a direa contradiction toRea-
fon ,a very fink of corruption, by 
whom one wou'd blufh to be 
commended; lclt they f11ou'tl · be 
miftaken for Partners or ~oi111i-
vers at thoii- Crime,? Will fin, 
who has a jbt of difcerntnent 
think to fatisfy her greedy dcfire 
of Pleafore, with thofe promifing 
nothings that have again and ' a-
gain deluded her? Or will Jhe 
to obtain fuch Bubbles, run the 
rifque of forfei~ing Joys, in11-
nitely Gtisfying and eternal? Jni 
fum, did not ignorance impofo 
ort us. we would never lavifh 
out-tht: grcatcft part of ou1· Time 
and Care, on the decoration of 
a Tenement, in which our Leafe 
is fo very fhort, and which for 
all our indu/l:ry, may lofe it's 
Beauty e' er that Leafe be out,aml 
in the mean whilc.neglca a rnme 

glorious 

I 

,I 
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gbrious and durable Manfion ! \Ve wou'd never be fa curious of the 1-fo,,,i: · r:l fo carelefs of the Inhar ;t,1nr, whofc beauty is ca-pabl• of great improvement and wilJ e1 .-Ju, c for ever without di-mi,rntion or decay ! 
Thus Ii;norancc and a narrow Education lay the Foundation of Vice, and Imitation and Cu. from rear it up. Cuftom, that mercilefs torrent that carries all before it, and which indeed can be ftem'd by none but fuch as 11ave a great dea l of Prudence and a rooted Verrue. For 'tis but Decorom that Die who is not capable of giving better Rules, foou'd follow thole D1e fees be-fore J1cr, Jcaft Die only change the inltance and retain the ab-fordicy. 'Twou'd puzzle a con-fiderare Perfon to account for all 

that 
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that Sin and Folly that is in the 
World ( which certainly has no-
thing in it felf to recommend it,) 
did not Cuflom help to folve the 
difficulty. For Vertue without 
queftion has on all accounts the 
preeminence of Vice, 'tis abun-
dantly more pleafant in'the Ac1, 
as well as more advantagious in 
the Confequences, as any one who 
will but rightly ufe her reafon, in 
a ferious refleaion on her felf and 
the nature of things ; may eafily 
perceive. 'Tis Cuflom therefor_e, 
that Tyrant Cuflom, which is 
the grand motive to all thofe ir-
rational choices which we daily 
fee made in the W arid, fo very 
contrary to our prejent interefl 
and pleaiure, as will as to our f u-
turc. We think it an unpardon-
able miflake not to do as our 
neighbours do,and part witl1 our 

Peace 
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Peace and Pleafure as well as our 
fonoaence and Verrue, meetly 
in complyance with an unreafon-
able Faffiion. And ha\<inginur'd 
our !elves t0 Folly, we kno\\' not 
l10w to qnit it; we go on in Vite, 
not becaufi: we find fatisfaEbon 
in it, butt becaufo we are unac-
quainted with the Joys of Ver-
tue. 

Add to this the hurry and noifo 
of the \Vorld , which does ge-
nerally fo bury and pre-ingage 
us, that we have little time and 
Jefs inclination ro fiand frill and 
reflect on our own Minds. 'Jlhof'e 
impertinent Amufcments which 
have feiz'd usf keep their hold fo 
well and fo conftantly buz about 
our Ea rs,that we cannot attend to 
the Dictates of our Reafon , nor 
to the foft whifpers and winning 
perfoafives of the divine Spirir1 

by 
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by whofo affifl:ance. wereiw.e dif-
pos'd to make,ufe of it,we might 
i11ake off thefe:Follies- and regain 
Olli' Freedom. Butalas ! to com-
'plete our misfortunes, by a con-
tinual application ,to Vanity and 
Folly, we quite fpoil the contex-
ture and frame of our Minds, fo 
loofen and diffipate, that nothing 
folid 'and fubfiantial will flay in 
'them. By an habitual inadver-
tency we render our felves inc1.-
pable of.any.ferious and improve-
ing thought, till our minds them• 
folves become as light and frothy 
, as .thofe things they. are conver-
' £1;11tt about: Toa1l which, ifwe 
further add the great inclufiry 
lthat,bad people ufe to corrupt the 

I 
good , and tha't, umccounrable 
backwardnefs that appears in too 

I many, good perfons, to fl:and up 
I for and propagate the_Pie.ty they 
I profefs; 
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profcfs (fo ftrangely are things 
tranfpofed, that Vertue puts on 
the bluil1es which belong to Vice, 
and Vice infults with the autho-
rity of Vertue !) and we have a 
pretty fair account of the Caufes 
of our non-improvement. 

, When a po01~ Young Lady is 
taught to value her fr lf on no-
thing but her Cloaths , and to 
think foe's very fine when well 
accoutred; When ilie hears fay, 
t!iat 'tis Wi[dom enough for her 
to know how to drefs her felf, 
that ilie may become amiable in 
his eyes, to whom it appertains 
to be knowing and learned ; 
who can blame her if fhe lay out 
11er Indufl-ry and Money on fuch • 
Accompliil1ments,and fometimes 
extends it farther than her mif: 
informer defires ilie iliould ? 
When il1e fees the vain and the 

gay, 
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gay , making Parade_ in the 
World and attended with the 
CourtD1ip and admiration of the 
gazing herd, no wonder tbat her 
tender Eyes are dazled with the 
Pageantry, and wanting Jud'g-
ment to pafs a due Eftimate on 
them and their Admirers, longs 
to be foch a fine and celebrated 
thing as they ! What tho' fhe be 
fometimes told of another World, 
ilie ha! however a more lively 
perception of this, and may well 
think , that if her Jnfi-rucl:ors 
were in earnefi- when they tell 
her of hereafur, they would not 
be fo bufied and concerned about 
what happens here. She is, it 

· may be, taught the Principles 
and Duties of Religion, but not 
Acquainted with the Reafons 
and Grounds of them ; being 
told, 'tis enoagh for her to be-

. lieve 
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lieve to examine why , and 
wherefore, belongs not to her. 
And ,therefore, though her Piety 
may be tall and fpreading, yet 
becaufo it wants foundation and 
Root, the firfl: rude Temptation 
overthrows and blaits it, or pcr-
liaps tl1e IJ1ort liv'd Gourd decays 
and withers of its own accord. 
But why fbould fbe be blamed 
for fetting no great value on her 
£oul, whofe nobleft Faculty, her 
Underftanding is render'd ufelefs 
to her ? Or cenfur'd for relinqui-
fhing a courfe of Life, whofe 
J?rerogatives fbe was never ac-
quainted with, and tho' highly 
reafonabll.! in it felf, was put upon 
the embracing it with as little 
reafon as fbe now forfakes it ? 
For if her Religion it felf be 
taken up as the Mode of the 
Country , 'tis no ftrangc thing 

that 
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hat fhe lays it down again in con-
ormity to the Falb ion. W herc-
s ihe whGfo Rcafon is fuffer'd 
o difplay it felf, to incjUire into 

the grounds and Motives of Re-
igion, to make a difqnilition of 
· ts Graces and fearch out its h.id-
aen Beauties; who1 is a Chri:fl-ian 
out of Choice, nor in conforminy 
to thofe among whom {he lives;_ 
and cleaves to Fielly, becaufe 'vis 
her W ifdom, her- Intereft, hen 
Joy, not becaufe ihe has been 
accull:om'd to it ; fhewho is non 
only eminently and unmoveably 
good, but able to give a Reafon 
ivhy fbc is fo; is too firm and frable-
to be mov'd by the pitifol· A!-
lurerncnts of fin 1t-00 wife and too 
well bottom'd to be undermin'd 
and fupplauted by the ftrongeili 
Efforts of Temptation. Doul>ti-
lefs a truly CJ1rifl:ian Life re, 

quires 
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quire$ a clear Underfranding as well ;, , regular AffeB:ions , that both together may move the Will to a direB: choice of Good a-ncl a freclfafr adherence to it. For tho' the heart may be honefr, it is but by chance that the Will is right if the Underfranding be ignorant andCloudy.And what's the reafon that we fometimes fee perfons unhappily falling off from their Piety , bu~ becaufe 'twas their Alfecl:ions ·, not their Judgment , that inclin'd them to be Religious ? Reafon and Truth are firm and immuta-ble, fl1e who bottoms on them is. on fure ground; Humour and In-clination are fandy Foundations, and llie who is fway'd by her AffeB:ions more than by her J1:1dgment, owes the happinefs ofher Soul in a great meafure to 

the 
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the temper ofhgr Body; her Pi~ty 
may perhaps blaze higher !fut 
will not lafl: fo long. For the 
Affel:lions are various and change. 
able mov'd by every Object, and 
the laH: comer eauly undoes what-
ever its Predecelfor had done be-
fore. Such Perfons are always 
in extreams, they are either vio-
lently good, or quite cold and 
ipdifforent ; a perpetual trou-
ble to themfelves and others, by 
indecent Raptures,or unnecelfary 
Scruples ; there is noBeauty and 
ot·der in their lives, all is rapid 
and unaccountable ; they are 
now very furious in foch a courfe, 
but they cannot well tell why, 
and anon as violent in the other 
extream. Having more Heat than 
Light , their Zeal out-runs their 
Know ledge and inftead of repre-
ienting Piety as it is in it felf, the 

moil: . ., 
r. 
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moft lovely and~ inviting thing 
:i=ginablo, they expofe it to 
the contempt and ridicule of 
rl1e cenforions W arid. ThePt· De-
votion becomes ricketed, fl-arv'd 
3JI!d contraaed in fame of it's 
~iral parts, and difproportioned 
and 0ver-grown in lefs material 
inftances ; whilfl: one Duty is o-
ver-done to commute for the neg-
.leB: of another, and the mifl:aken 
perfon thinks the being often 
on her knees, attones for all the 
mifcarriages of her Converfa-
tion: Not confidering that 'tis 
in vain to petition for thofeGraces 
which we take no care topraaice, 
and a mockery to adore thofe 
Perfeaions we run counter to, 
and that the true end of all our 
Prayers and external Obfervances 
is to work our minds into a truly 
Chriftian temper, to obtain for 

us 
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us the Empire of our Paffions, 
and to reduce all irregular In-
clinations, that fo we may be as 
like GOD in Purity, Charity, 
and all his imitable excellences, 
as is confifient with the imper-
fection of a Creature. 

And now haviog difcovered 
the Difeafe and its caufe, 'tis 
proper to apply a Remedy; fing]e 
Medicines are too weak to cure 
fuch complicated Diftempers, 
they require a foll Difpenfatory ; 
and what wou'd a good Woman 
refufe to do, could Die hope by 
that to advantage the greatefl: 
part of the world, and improve 
tier Sex in Knowledge and true 
Religion ? I doubt not Ladies, 
but that the Age, as bad as it is, 
affords very many of you who 
will readily embrace, whatever 
has a true tenden~y to the Glory 

of 

I 
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of GOD and your mutual E-
dification, to revive the antient 
Spirit of Piety in the World and 
to tranfmit it to fucceedingGene-
rations. I know there are many 
of you who fo ardently love God, 
as to think no time too much to 
fpend in his fcrvice,nor any thing 
too difficult to do for his fake ; 
and bear fuch a hearty good-will 
to your Neighbours,as to grndge 
noPrayers orPains to redaim and 
improve them.I have therefore no 
more to do but to make the Pro-
pofal,to prove that it will anfwer 
thefe great and good Ends, and 
then ' twill be eafy to obviate the 
Objccl:ions that Perfons of more 
Wit than Verrue may happen to 
raife againfi it. 

Now as to thePropofal,it is to 
erecl: a Monaftery, or if you will 
(to avoid giving offence to the 

fcrupulous 
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fcrupulous and injudicious , by 
names which tho' innocent in 
themfelves, have been abus'd by 
foperfiitious Pracliccs,) we will 
call it a Religious Retirement, and 
fuch as !nail have a double afpecl, 
being not only a Retreat from 
the World for thofe who defire 
that advantage, but likewifo, 
an Infiitution and previous difci-
pline, to fit us to do the greatcfi: 
good in it ; fuch an Infiitution as 
this (ifI do not mightily deceive 
my fe!f,) would be the mofi pro-
bable method to amend the pre-
fent and improve the future Age. 
For here, thofe who are con-
vinc'd of the emptinefs of earthly 
Enjoyments, who arc fick of the 
vanity of the world and its im-
pertinencies, may find more fub-
fl:antial and fatisfying entertain-
ments, and need not be confin'd 

C to 
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to ,vhat they juftly loatb. Thofc 
who aredefirousto know and for-
tify their weak fide, firfi: do good 
tO themfelves,that hereafter they 
may be capable of doing more 
good to others; or for their grea tei, 
fecurity are willing to avoid 
temptation, may get out of that 
danger which a continua] ftay 
in view of the-Enemy , and the 
familiarity and unwearied appli-
cation of the Temprarion may 
expofe them to ; and gain an op-
portunity tO look intothemfelves 
to be acquainted at home and no: 
longer the greateft ftrangers to 
their own hearts. Such as are 
wiJling in a more peculiar and ' 
undifi:urb'd manner , to z.ttend 
the great bufinefs they came into · 
the world about, the fervice of 
GOD and improvement of their 
own Minds,may find a conveni-

ent 
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cnt and blifsful recefs from the 
noifc and hurry of the world. A 
world fo cumbcrfom, fo infell:i-
ous,that altho' thro' the grace of 
GOD and their own fhi£l. watch-
fulnefs, they are kept from link-
ing down into its corruptions, 
'twill however damp thc;r flight 
to heav'n, hin,ler tkm from at-
taini11g any eminent pitch of 
Veriue 

Y 011 , re therefore I ies, in-
vited into a pla~e, , I ere yon 
fhall fuffer no other conf111cmenr, 
but to be h ·pt out of the road I 
of fin: You fb.11 not be ,'cpriv'd 
of your grandu1r, but 01 ly ex-
change the vain Pomps and Pa~ 
geantry of thc world , empty, 
Titles a .. o F , n;~ et State, for 
the ti-uc 8110 ft VI (i rcanids of 
being able to ckfiiifo t!ienJ. You· 
will cnly quit tl,e {.:l,tt of ill-: 

C z fisuifi1:aGt 
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fignificant people for an inge-
nious Converfation ; the froth 
offla/hy Wit for real Wifdom ; 
idle tales for inll:rucl:ive dif~ 
courfes. The deceitful Flatteries 
of thofe who under pretence of 
loving and admiring you, really 
ferved their 01vn bafe ends, for the 
feafonable Reproofs and whol-
fomCounfels of your hearty well-
wifoers and affeaionate Friends; 
which will procure you thofe 
perfeaions your feigned lovers 
pretended you had, and kept 
you from obtaining. No uneafy 
task will be enjoyn'd you, all 
your labour being only to pre-
pare for the highell: degrees of 
that Glory, the very loweft of 
which is more than at prefent 
you are able to conceive, and 
the profpecl: of it fofficient to 
out-weigh all the Pains of Re-

ligion 
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Jigion, were there any in it, n 
really there is nor:c. All tl:at i~ 
requir'<l of you, is only to be as 
happy as poffibly you can, and 
to make fore of a Felicity that 
will fill all the capacities of your 
Souls! A happinefs, which whrn 
once you have rafted, you'll be 
fully convinc'd, you cou'd ne-
ver do too much to obtain it, 
nor be too folicitous to adorn 
yourSauls,with fuch tempers and 
difpofitions , as will at prefeni:-
makc you in fome meafure, foch 
holy and Heavenly Creatures, as 
you one day hope to be in a more 
perfect manner; without which 
<2.!:!alifications } ou can neither 
reafonabl:· ixpe{I, nor are capable 
of cnjoyi11g the Happinefs of the 
Life to come. Happy Retreat ! 
which will be the introducing 
you into fuch a Paradiji, as your 

C > Mother 
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Mother Eve forfeited, where 
you £hall feafl- on Pleafures, that 
do not like thofe of the World, 
clifappoint your expecl:ations, 
pall your Appetites, and by t he 
difguft they give you put you on 
rk fruitlcf:, fearch after new De-
lights, \\ hich when obt;iin'd are 
:1s empty as the fo;·mer; but f:1ch 
as will make you trtt{J happy t:mv, 
and prepare you to l'k p,r/dl{y fo 
hereafter. Here are no Serpents 
to deceive you, whilft you enter-
rain your frll'cs in thcfe dt.:licious 
Gardem. "To Prn\OC,llions will 
be given in this Amicable Society, 
hut to L0ve a ncl to good \Vorks, 
which \\ iJI afford fitch an entc.r-
ta ining employment, that you'll 
J1avc as little inclination as lcifure 
to purfoe tliofo Follies which in 
th~ time of your ignorance paG'd 
wi th you under the name of Jove, 

altho' 
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a]tho' there is not in n;:iturc two 
more diqcrcnt .things, than true, 
Love, and that br11ti/b P4/lon 
which prccends to ape it. Here 
will be no Rivalling but for the 
love ofG OD, no Ambition but 
to procure bis Favour, to which 
nothing will more cffecl:ually re-
commend you, than a great and 
dear aflecl:ion to each other.Envy 
thatCanker ,will not here difl-urb 
your Breafl-s; for how can ilie 
repine at :mothers wel-fare, who 
reckons it the greatefl: part of 
her own? No Covctoufoefs will 
gain admittance in this blefl: 
abode, bur to amafs huge Trea-
forcs of good Works, an~! to pro-
cure one of the brightefl Crowns 
of Glory. You will not be foli-
cirons to encreafe your Fortunes 
but to enlarge your Minds, e-
11-eeming no Grandeur like being 

C 4 conform-
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conformable to the meek and 
lrnmble JESUS. So that you on-
ly withdraw from the noife and 
trouble, the folly and temptation 
of the world, th:it you may more 
peaceably enjoy your folves, and 
all the innocent Pleafures it is a-
ble to afford you, and particular-
J y that which is worth all the 
relr , a Noble , V c;rtuous and 
DifintereG'd Friend/hip. And to 
corn pleat all, that Acme of delight 
which the devout Seraphic Soul 
cnjoys,when de.i d to the \,\ ' odd, 
fhe devotes her felf entirely to the 
Contemplation and fruition ofh1:r 
Beloved; when having cfifcn-
gag'd her felf fi om all tbofr Lets 
which hindred her from without, 
fhe m o ·vl?\ in a dird1 and vigo-
rous motion to\.\'ards her true and 
only Good, wl 11 ,P1 now iJ1e em-
braces and acquiefces in with 

fuch 
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fucli an w1fpeakable plcafi.ire, as 
is only intelligible to them who 
han: tried and felt it, which we 
can I 0 more dclcribe to the dark 
and tcnfL1al part of Mankind, 
tha P we can the beauty ofColours. 
and harmony of Sounds to the 
Bli1d and Deaf. In fine, the 
p],1,c to which you are invited 
is a fype ancl Antepaft of Hea-
v'n , where your Lmploymcnt· 
will be as there , to magnify. 
GOD, to love one another, and 
to communicate that ufeful knom-
ledge,which by the due improve,. 
ment of your time in Study and 
Contemplation you will obtain, 
and which when obtain'd , will 
afford you a much fwecter and 
durable delight, than II thofo 
pitiful diverfions,thof'c revell°11gc; 
and amufcmcns,which now tl110' 
your ignorance of better, ap1,car 

C 5 the 
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the only grateful and relifh,ing 
Entertainments. 

But becau fi: we were not made 
for onr felv.:,, nor c.tn by any 
meansfo clf-cb,allyglorilyGOD 
and do good ro our own Souls, 
as by doing OlFccs of Charity 
and Ikr,eficence to ot'.ers ; and 
to the ; nt r:t thot every V crrue, 
and the L.ghe/l: dcgre,;, of every 
Vertu:.:, may be cxerci,'d and 
promo .. cd tb ~- 110ft that may be; 
your l•.ctrcat fo,di be fo manag'd 
as not to exclude the good Works 
of an Acf,ve, frcm the p\~0fure 
a 1 :d ferenity of a C omemp!,1tive 
Life, but by a due mixrme of 
both retain all the advantages 
and avoid the inconveniencies 
t hat attt::nd either. It f11all not 
fo cue you off from the world as 
to hinc'cr you from bettering and 
impro\'ing it, but rather qualify . you 
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you to do it the greatelt Good, 
and be a Seminary to fl:ock the 
Kingdom with pious and prudent 
Ladies, whofe good Example it 
is to be hop'd, will fo influence 
the refl: of their Sex, that W o-
men may no longer paE for thofe 
little ufrldsand impertinent Ani-
mals,which the ill conduct: of too 
many has caus'<l 'em to be mi-
fbken for. 

We Juve hitherto confider'd 
our Retirement only in relation 
to Religion, whicl1 is indeed its 
main, I may fay its only <lefign; 
nor can this be thought too con-
traaing a word, fince Religion 
is the adequate bufinefs of our 
Jives, and largely confider'd,takes 
in all we have to do, nothing 
being a fit employment for a 
rational Creature, which has not 
either a direcl or remote tendency 

to 
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to this great and only end. But 
becaufe, ;is we have all along 
obferv'd, Religion never appears 
in it's true Beauty, but when it 
is accompa:iied with Wifdom 
and Difcretion ; and that with-
out a good U ndedl:anding, we 
can fcarce be truly, but never 
eminently GoNl; being liable to 
a thoufand kduEl:ions and mi-
Hakes ; (for even the men them-
Ielvcs, if they have not a com-
petent degree of Knowledge, 
are carric::d a!,out with every 
wind of Doctrine') Therefore, 
one gm,t end of this Infiitution 
fhall be, to expe l that cloud of 
Ignorance ,.·hich Cuftom has in-
volv'd us in w furnifh our minds 
with a frock of fo]id and ufeful 
Knowlc::dre, that the Souls of 
Women may no longer be the 
only unadorn'd and neglected 

things. 
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things. It is not intended that 
our Religious fhou'd walk their 
time, and trouble their heads a-
bout fuch unconcerning matters, 
as the vogue of the world has 
turn'd up for Learning ; the im-
pcrtinency of which bas been ex-
cellently expos'd by an ingenious 
Pen,but bufy themfelves Mr. Nor. 
in a forious enquiry af- ConduEI:_ of 
ter necejf'ary and perfe- Hum.Life. 
clive truths, fomething which it 
con,erns them to know,and which 
tends to their real interefl: and 
perfeaion, and what that is the 
excellent Author jufl: now men-
tion'd will fufficiently inform 
them. Such a courfo of Study 
will neither be too troublefome 
nor out of the reach of a Female 
Virtuofo ; for it is not intended 
fhe fhou'd fpend her hours in 
e arning words but things, and 

therefore 
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therefore no more Languages 
than are neceffary to acquaint her 
with ufeful Authors. 1 ror need 
ihe trouble ller fclf in turning o-
ver a gre:it number ofBooks,buc 
take care co nmlerfrand and digeft 
a fow v . ..:ll-chofcn and good ones. 
Let her but obtain right Ideas, 
and be trul ~, aw iaint 1 ,l'ith the 
natu "(:; of tliofe L biefrs that pre-
font t11w1fe!VF to ' ·i·r mind, ar.d 
then no 111;,tter 11etLer or no Die 
be able t > t' 11 wh"-t fanciful pco-
pk 11ave fail :ihout them : And· 
throt :;lily t, un-!crftand Chrfii-
anity a~ pr'.ll•;rs'd by ,he Cht1rch 
of Ji.,vgfa,:d, "·ill be fofficient to 
confirm \1er i,1 the trutli, tho' The 
h:.ve no• a Catalogue of thofe 
particular errors which oppofe 
it. Ind~ed a Learned Education 
of rhc \Vomen will appear fo un-
falliionable,that I began to ftartle 

at 
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at the fingttlarity of the propofiti-
on, but was extremely pleas'<l 
when I found a late ingenious 
Author (whofe Book I met with 
fincc the writing of this) agree 
with me in my Opinion. For 
fpeaking of the Repute that 
Learning was in Mr. Wono11's 1/!.-
a bout I 50 years ftdl. "" Anr. and 
ago, [t w,ts Ji; very Mod.Le.rn.p.349, 
modifh (fays he) 350' 
that the fair Sex [eem'd to believe 
thatGreek andLatiu aided to their 
Charms ; and Plato and Ar ifi-otle 
untranjlated, were freq1,ent Orna-
ments of their C!ofets. Om mou'd 
thir,J: by the effecls , that 1t was a 
prop,r way of Educating them, ji;tee 
tlxre are no aur)lmfs tn Hijlory of Jo r,,.wy great f1Vomen in any one 
Age, as are to be found between the 

1ea•·s I 5 and 1600. 
for fince GO D has given 

Women 
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Women as well as Men intel-
ligent Souls , why fhould they 
be forbidden to improve them? 
Since he has not denied us the 
facultyofThinki~g, why flmu'd 
we not (at lea.ft in gratitude to 
him) employ our Thoughts on 
himfdf their nob left Ob;ccl:, and 
not unworthily beftow them on 
Trifles and Gaities and fccular 
Affairs ? Being the Soul was 
created for the contemplation of 
Truth as well as for the fruition 
of Good, is it not as cruel and un-
juit to preclude \Vomen from 
the knowledge of the one as from 
the enjoyment of the other ? 
Efpecially fince the Will is blind, 
and cannot c:!mfe but by the di-
rccl:ion of the Pnder.flancling; 
or to fi1eak more prnperly fince 
the Soul always Jlli!ls aw ,rding 
as fl1e Vnderjf antl..s, fo that. if 

fl1c 
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lbe underfiands amifs, ilie Wills 
am ifs. And as Exercife enlarges 
and exalts any Faculty, fo thro' 
want of uGng ,it becomes cram pt 
and leffened ; if therefore we 
make little or no ufe of our 
Underfiandings,we lball fhortly 
have none to ufe ; and the more 
contracl:ed and unemploy'd the 
deliberating and direcl:ive Power 
is, the more liable is the elecl:ive 
to unworthy and mifchievous 
options. What is it but the 
want of an ingenious Education 
that renders the generality of 
FcminineConvcrfationsfo inGpid 
and foolifh and their folitude fo 
infupporrable? Learning is there-
fore necd[iry to render them 
more agreeable and ufeful in 
company, and to furnifh them 
\\'ith becoming entertainments 
when alone, that fo they may 

not 
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not be driven to thofi: miferablc 
flii'ts, which too many mate L fc 
of co put off thtirTimc, that pre-
cious falent that never lies on 
the hands of a judicious Perfon. 
And fince our Hap:1inds in the 
next world depends fo far on 
thofe difpofitions which we carry 
along with us out of this, that 
without a right habitude and 
temper of mind we are not 
capable of Felicity; and feeing 
our Beatitude confifis in the con-
templation of the divine Truth 
and Beauty, as well as in the 
fruition of his Goodnds , can 
Ignorance be a fit preparative 
for Heaven? Js't likely that fl1e 
whofe Umlerfianding has been 
bufied about nothing but froth 
and trifles, fhou'd be c~poble of 
delighting her felf in noble and 
foblime Truths? Let foch there-

fore 
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fore as deny us the improvement 
of our Intc!lc.:auals, either take 
up his Paradox,who faid that 1,Vo-
men have no Souls, (,\ hid1 at this 
time a clay, when they are al-
low'd to Brntes, wou'd be a5 
unphilofophical as it is unman-
nerly,) or clfe let them permit 
m to cultivate and improve them. 
There is a fort of Learning in-
deed which is worfo than the 
greatefi Ignorance : A woman 
my t1udy Plays and Romances 
all her days, and be a great deal 
more knowing, but never a jot 
the wifcr. Su1..,h a knowledge 
as thi~ forve, cnly to infhu8: and 
put her forward in the praaice 
of the gre~tcfr Follies; yet how 
can they jut1ly blame her who 
forbid , or at !call won't afford 
opportunity of better ? A rational 
mind ivi/l be cmploy'd, it will ne-

ver 
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ver be fati~fy'cl in doing nothing, and if you neglect to fornifn it wirh good materials, 'tis like to take up with fuch as come to hand. 

We pretend not that Wo-men !hou'd teach in the Church, or ufurpAuthoritywhere it is not allow'd tl1em ; permit us only to underfiand our own duty , and not be forc'd to take it upon trufl: from others ; to be at leafl: fo far learned, as. to be able to form in our mind a true Idea of Chrifti-anity, it being fo very ncceffary to fence us againfi the danger of thefe /aft and perilo11s days , in which Deceivers,a part of whofo Character is to le,1d captive f !ly 'PVomen , need not creep into Ho11fes fince they haveAuthority to proclaim their Errors on the Ho11fe top. And let us alfo ac-
quire 
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quire a true Practical Know ledge, 
fuch as wil1 convince us of the 
abfolute neceffity of Holy Living 
as well as of Right Believing, and 
that noHerefy is more dangerous 
than that of an ungodly and 
wicked Life. And fince the 
French Tong11e is underfiood by 
moft Ladies, methinks they may 
much better improve it by the 
fiudy of Philofophy (as I hear 
the French Ladiesdo,) Des Cartes, 
Malebranche and others, than by 
reading idleNovelsand Romances. 
'Tis fl:range we Ibou'd be fo for-
ward to imitate their Fa!bions 
and Fopperies, and have no re-
gard to what really deferves oar 
Imitation ! And why !ball it not 
be thought as genteel to under-
ftand French Philofophy , as to 
be accoutred in a French Mode ? 
Let therefore the famoHsMadam 

D'acier 
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D'acier,&c. and our own incom-
parable Orinda, excite the Emu-
lation of the Englilh Ladies. 

The Ladies I'm fore, have 
no reafon todillikc this PropofaJ, 
but I know not how theMcn will 
rcfrnt 1t to Jrnvc their enclofore 
brokeclown .. ancl Women invited 
to tall: of that Tree of Know ledge 
they have fo lM~ unj uftly mono-
poltz'd. But they mull: excufe 
me, if! be a5 partial to my own 
Sex as they are to theirs, and 
think Women as capable of Lear-
ning as Men are, and that it be-
comes them as well. For I can-
not i nag in wherein the hurt Jyes, 
if infread of doing mifchief to 
one another, by an uncharitable 
and va in Converfation, wo-
men be enabled to inform and 
infrruB: thofe of their own Sex 
at lcaft; the Holy Ghoft having 

leJt 
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left it on record, that P,·ifci,'la, as 
well as her Hus ~nd, catecl1i~'d 
the.: dogucnt Apollo.r,and the great II Apofile found no fault \\ ith her. 
It will therefore be very proper 
for our L'dies to fpcnd part of 
their time in this Retirement, in 
adorning their minds with ufe-
ful Knowledge. • 

To enter into the detail of the 
particulars concerning th~ Go-
vernment of the Reltgious, their 
Offices of Devotion, Employ-
ments, Work, 6-c. is not now 
neceffary. Suffice it at prefent 
to fignity, that they will be: more 
than ordi11arily careful to rcckem 
their Time,fpendiog 110 more of 
it on tf,e Body than the ncceffi-
ties of Nature require, but by 
a judicious choice of their Em-
ployment and a confrant indufuy 
about it, fo imprnve this inva-

luable 

' 
I 
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luable Treafure, that it may 
neither be buried in Idlenefs, nor 
lavi/}1'd out in unprofitable con-
cerns. For a flared portion of it 
being daily paid to GOD ·in 
Prayers and Praifes, the refi fl1all 
be ernploy'd in innocent, charita-
ble, and ufeful Bufincfs ; either 
in fl:udy (in learning themfelves, 
or infl:rucl:ing others, for it is de-
fign'd that part of their Employ-
ment be theEducation of thofe of 
their own Sex) or elfe in fpiritual 
and corporal Works of Mercy,re-
lieving thePoor,healing the Sick, 
mingling Charity to the Soul 
with that they exprefs to the Bo-
dy, inftrucl:ing the Ignorant, 
counfelling the Doubtful , com-
forting the Affiicl:ed,and correct-
ing thofe that err and do amifs. 
· And as it will be the bufinefs 
of their lives , their meat and 

drink 
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drink to know and do the Will of 

. their Heavenly Father, fo will 
: they pay a {hilt conformity to 

all the Precepts of their holy Mo-
tl!er the Church, whofe facred 
Injuncl:ions are too much neglecl:-
ed, even by thofe who pretend 
the greateft zeal for her. For be-
fides the daily performance of the 
Pub lick Offices after the Cathe-
dral manner, in the.moll affecl:-
ing and elevating way, the cele-
bration of the Holy Eucharifi- e-
very Lords Day and I-Iolyday, 
and a courfe of folid infhucl:ive 
Preaching and Catechizing ; our 
lj.eligious, conficlering that the 
holy JESUS puncl:ually ob-
ferv'd the innocent ufages of the 
1ewifh Church, and rho' in many 
infi-ances the reafon of the Com-
mand ceas'd as to him, vet he 
wou'd obey the letter w· avoid 

D givin~ 
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giv1ng oflence and to fet us an 
admirable pattern of Obedience; 
therefore, tho' it may be thought 
fuch pious Souls have little occa-
fion for, the feverities of fafi:i~g 
and mortification, yet they will 
confider it as a fpecial part of 
their Duty, to obferve all the 
Palls of the Church, viz. Lent, 
Ember, and Rogation-days, Fri-
days and Vigils ; times fo little 
heeded by the mofi: , that one 
wou'd fcarce believe them fet a-
part for Religious Purpofes, did 
we not find them in the antiqua-
ted Rubricks. And as their De-
votion will be regular, fo f11all it 
likewife be folid and' fub/lantial. 
They will not re!l in the mere 
out-fide of Duty, nor fancy the 
performance of their Fafts and 
,Offices will procure them licenfe 
to indulge a darling Vice. But 
' ,having 
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having long fince laid the Ax to 
the root of fin, and defrroy'd 
the whole body of it, they will 
look upon thefe holy times of re-
colleaion and extraordinary 
Devotion (without which Fafr-
ing fignifies little) as· excellent 
means ro keep it down, and to 
pluck up every the leafr Fibre 
that may happen to remain in 
them. But we intend not by this 
to impofe any intolerable burden 
on tender Confiitutions, know-
ing that our Lord has taught us, 
that Mercy is to be prefer'd be-
fore Sacri.fi_ce : and that Bodily 
Exercife profiteth but a little, the 
chiefbufinefs being t-0 obtain a di-
vine & God-like temper of Mind. 

And as this infritution will 
firiclly enioyn ·all pious and pro-
fitable Employments, fo does it 
not only permit but recommend 

D 2 J1arm]efs 
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harmlefs and ingenious Diver/i-
ons, Mufick particularly and 
fuch as may refre/11 the Body 
without enervating the mind. 
They _do a differvice to Religion 
who make it an enemy to inno-
cent Nature, and injure the Al:. 
mighty when they reprefent him 
as impofing burdens that are not 
to be born. Neither GOD nor 
Wife men will like us the better 
for an affelted feverity & waijliili 
fournefs. Nature and Grace will 
never difagree, provided we 
mifl:ake not the one, nor indulge 
the petulancy of the other; there 
being no Difplacencies in l~e-
ligion, but what we our felves 
have unhappily made. For true 
Piety is the mofi: fweet and 
engaging thing imaginable, as it 
is mofi: obliging to others , fo 
moft eafie to our [elves. 'Tis 

in 
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in truth the highefl: Epic11rifm, 
exalting ourPleafures by refining 
them; keeping our Appetites 
in that due regularity which not 
only· Grace, but even Nature and 
Reafon require , in the breach-
of which tho' there may be a 
Tranfport, there can be no true 
and fubfl:antial delight. 

As to Lodging,Habit and Dier,. 
they'may bequickly refolv'd on 
by theLadies who Il1all fubfcribe; 
who I doubt not will make choice 
of what is moil: plain and decent, 
what Nature, not Luxury re-
quires. And fince neither Meat 
nor Cloaths commend us unto 
GOD, they'll content themfelves 
with foch things as are fit and 
convenient, wifhout occafioning 
fcrttple to themfelves or giving · 
any trouble or off1:nce to others •.. 
She who confiders to how much: 

D 3 better 
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better account that Money will 
turn which is beftow'd on the 
Poor, than that which is laid out 
in unneceJfary Expences on ht:r 
felf, needs no Admonitions a-
gainft foper.fluities. Slie who 
truly loves he:· felf, will never 
wafte that Money on a decaying 
Carkafs, which if prudently dif-
burs'd won'd pr0cure her an e-
ternal Man(iou. She will never 
think her feif fo fine, as when the 
back of the Poor do blefs her ; 
and never feaft fo JuxuriouDy 
as when D1e treats an hungry 
perfon. No perfume will be 
thought fo grateful as the Odour 
of Good Works; nor any Wan1 
fo beautifying as her own tears. 
For J1er Heroic Soul is t'oo great 
to ambition any Empire but t~at 
of her own Brea ft , or to regard 
any other Conguefl- than the '.·ef-

cu111g 
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cuing poor unhappy Souls from 
the fla very of Sin and Satan,thofe 
only unfupportableTyrants; and 
thc.·rcforc what Decays {l,e ob-
ferves in her face will be very un-
concerning, but ihe will witl1 
grcatefl: fpeed and accuracy rc-
cbfy the leafi Spot that may 
prejudice the beauty of her love-
ly Soul. 

In a word, this happy Society 
will be but one Body, whofe 
Soul is lo:ve, animating and in-
forming it , and perpetually 
breathing forth it felf in flames 
of holy defires after GOD and 
aE\:s of Benevolence to each other. 
Envy and U ncharirablcnefs are 
the Vices only of little and nar-
row hearts , .and therefore 'tis 
fuppos'd , they will not enter 
here amongfi perfons whofeDif.. 
pofitions as well as their Births 

D 4, are 
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arc to be Generous. Cenfure will 
refine into Friend!}' Admonition, 
all Scoffing and offenfive Raille-
rie5 will be abominated and ba-
nifh'd hence, where not only the 
Words and Action, bm even the 
very Thoughts and Defires of 
the Rel~gious tend to promote 
the mofr endearing Love and 
univerfal Good-will ; Thus thcfe 
innocent and holy Souls Dwu'd 
run their Race, meaforing their 
l1ours by their Devotions, and _ 
their days by the charitable 
Works they do. Thus wou'd 
they live the life ofHeaven whil/t 
on Earth, and receive an Earn-
el1: of its Joys in their hearts.And 
now, what remains for them to 
do at Night, hm to review the 
Actions of the Day ? to examine 
what Paffions have been frirring? 
How their Devotions were per-

form 'd? • 
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form'd ? in what temper their 
Hearts are ? what good they 
have done? and what progref~ 
they've made to\\·ards Heaven ? 
and with the plaudit of a fatisfi-
ed Confriencc fwect!y to CTeep in 
peace and fafery, Angels pitch~· 
ing their Tents round about them, 
and he that neither Dumbers nor 
Deeps rejoycing over them to do 
them good. 

And to the encl that theie great 
ddigns may be the better pur-
fu'cl and efk8:ually obtain'd,care 
!hall be taken that our Religious 
be under the tuition of perfo.qs of 
irreproachable Lives, of a con-
fummate Prudence, fincere Piety 
and una-lft:8:ed G1 avity. No 
Novices in Religion, but foch as 
have fpent the greateft part of 
their lives in the fiudy and pra-
8:ice ofChri!tianity ; wbo have• 

D 5 lived 
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lived much, whatever the time 
of their abode in the world, has 
been. Whofe Underfiandings are 
dear and comprehenfive, as well 
as their Paffions at command and 
Affections regular,& their Know-
ledge able to govern their Zeal. 
Whofe fcrutiny into their own 
hearts has been fo exalt, that 
rl1ey fully underfrand the weak-
neffes oflmman Nature, are able 
to bear with its defell:s, and by 
the moft prudent methods pro-
cure its Amendment. Plenti-
fully furnifh'<l with inftruci:ions 
for the Ignorant , and comfort 
for the difconfolate. Who know 
'iow to quicken the Llothful, to 
1wakcn the fecure, and to difpel 
the d-0ubts of the Scrupulous. 
Who are not ignorant when to-
ufe the Spur and when the Rein, 
but duly qualified to minifter to 

all 
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all the fpirirnal wants of their 
Charge. W arching over their 
Souls with tendernefs and pru• 
deuce; applying fittingMedicines 
with foreernefs arrd affability. 
Sagacious in difcovering the very 
approaches of a fault, wife in 
preventing, and charitnhle in 
bearing with all pityable Infirmi-
ties. The fweetnefs of whofe 
Nature i, commenforate to all the 
reft of their good Q!2_alities, and 
all confpire toge:h-!r to make 
them lov'd and reverenc'd. Who 
have the perfelt: government of 
themfelves, and therefore rule 
according to Reafon not Hu-
mour, confulting the good of the 
Society, cnot their own arbitrary 
fway. Yet know how to affert 
their Authority when there is 
jull occafion for it, and will not 
prejudice_ their Charge by an in-

difcreet 
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difcreet remifsnefs and Joofning 
the Reins of clitcipline. But what 
()CCalion will there be for rigour, 
when the dcfign is to reprefcnt 
Verrue in all her Charms and na-
tive Lovelinefs,w11ich mnfi- needs. 
attract the eyes, and enamour 
the hearts of all who behold her? 
To joyn the twcetnefs of Huma-
11ity to the fl:ricl:nefs of Philo-
fophy, that both together being 
improv'd and heighten'd by 
grace, may make up an accom-
pliOJ'd Chriffian, who (if truly 
fo) is certain I y r he beft-bred and 
befi--natur'd perlbn in the world, 
adorn'd wirh a thoufand Charms, 
mofl: happy in her fclf and mofi-
agreeable and henefic~l to all 
She conveFtes with? And that 
every one who comes under this 
holy noof may be fucb an ami-
able, focli a charming Creature, 

what 
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what faults they bring with them 
!l1all be correS:ed by fwcetnefs 
not feverity; by frien<lly Ad-
monitions, not magifl:erial Re-
proofs ; Piety fba:11 not be rough-
ly impos'd,but wifely infinuated, 
by a perpetual Difplay of the 
Beauties of Religion in an exem-
plary Converfation,the continual 
and moll powerful Sermon of an 
holy Life.· And fince Inclination . 
can't be forc'd , and nothing 
makes people more uneafy than 
the fettering rhemfelves with un-
neceJfary Bonds, t11e~e fliall be 
no Vows or irrevocable Obliga-
tions, not fo much as the fear of 
Reproach to keep ourLadies here 
any longer than_ they de!ire. No: 
Ev'ry aS: ofour Religious Votary 
fhall be voluntary and free , and 
no other tye but the Pleafure,the 
Glory and Advantage of this blef-

fed 
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fed Retirement to confine her to 
it. 

And now I fuppofe,you'll fave 
me the l'abour of proving, that 
this Inftitution wiU very much 
ferve the ends of Piety and Cha-
rity ; it is methinks felf-evident, 
and the very Propofal fufficient 
proof. But ifit will not promote 
thefe great ends, I fhaIT think 

- my felf mightily oblig~d to him 
that will fbew me what wrn ; 
for provided the good of my 
Neighbour be advanc'd, 'tis very 
indiflerent to me whether 1t be 
by my method or by anothers. 
Here will be no impertinent 
Vifits, no foolill1 Amours, no idle 
Amu[cments to. diftraa our 
Thoughts and wafre our precious 
time; a very little of which is 
fpent in Dreiling, that grand de-
vourer and its concomitants ; 

and 
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and no more than neceffity re-
quires in Deep and eating ; fo 
t;hat here's a vafl:Treafure gain'd, 
which for ought I know may 
purchafe, an happy Eternity. But 
we need not reft in generals, a 
curfory view of fome particulars 
will fufficicntly demonftrate the 
great ufefulnefs of fuch a Re-
tirement; which will appear by 
obferving firft a few of thofe in-
conveniences to which Ladies are ' 
expos'd by living in the world, 
and in the next place the pofitive , 
advantages of a Retreat. ' 

And firfl:,as to the iQconveni- 1 , } ; 
ences of living in the World ; no 
very fmaJ.1 one is that ftrong ldu. 
and warm perception it gives us 
ofits Vanities ; fince theie are e-
ver at hand , confl:antly throng-
ing about us,they mufl: nect!farily 
pufh afide all other Objects , and 

rhe 
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the Mind being prcpolfefs'd and 
gratefully entertain'd with tho[e 
pleafing Perceptions which ex-
ternal Obje& occafion, rakes up 
with them as its only Good, is 
not at leifore to tafts thofe de-
lights which arife from a Re-
Rection on it felf, nor to receive 
the Ideas which foch a Reflection 
conveys, and confcquently forms 
all its Notions by fuel, Ideas only 
as it derives from fenfation, be-
ing unacquainted with thofe 
more excellent ones which arife 
from its own operations and a 
ferious reflection on them, and 
which are m:celfary co correa 
the miftakes and fopply.the de-
fects of the other. From whence 
arifes a very partial knowledge 
of things, nay, almofl a perfect 
ignorance in things of the greatelt 
moment. For tho' we are ac-

quainted 
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quainted with tpe Sound offome 
certain words, viz. God, Reli-
gion, P!eafi1re and Pain, .f.forJ011r 
and Difbonottr, and the like ; yet 
having no other Ideas but what 
are convey'd to us by thofeTrifles 
we co1werfe with , we frame to 
our [elves, fl:range and awkard 
notions of them, conformable on-
ly to thofe liuas fenfation has 
furniili'd us with, which fome-
times grow fo fl:rong and fixt, 
that 'tis fcarce poffible to intro-
duce a new Scheme of Thoughts, 
and fo to difabufe us, efpecially 
whilfl: thefe Objec.ts are thick io 
our way. 

Thus f11c who fees her felf 
and ot h<:1 s refpeEl:ed in propor-
tion w that Pomp and Bufl:le 
t hey make in the world, will 
form her Ick~ of Honour accord-
ingly. She who has relilh'd no 

Pleafures 
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PJeafures but fuch as arife at the 
prefence ·of outward Objects, 

_ will feek no higher than her Sen-
fes for her Gratification. And 
thus we may account for that 
frrange infenfibility that appears 
in fame people when you fpeak 
to them of any ferious Religious 
matter. They are then fo dull 
you'll have much ado to make 
them underftand the cleareft 
Truth : Whereas if you rally 
the fame perfons, or chat with 
them of fame Mode or Foppery, 
they'll appear very quick,expert, 
and ingenious. I have fometimes 
fmil'd betwixt fcorn and pity~ 
to hear Women talk as grave-
ly and concernedly about fame 
trifling clifappointmcnt from 
their Miliner or Tay !or, as if it 
had related to the weightieft con-
cerns of their Souls, nay, perhaps 

more 
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more feriouOy tlian others who 
wou'd pafs for Good, <lo about 
their eternal Intereft ; but turn 
the talk that way , and they 
grow as heavy and cold as they 
were warm and fenfible before. 
And whence is this, but becaufe 
their heads are full of the one, 
and quite deftitute of filch Ideas 
as might give them a competent 
notion of the other, and there-
fore to difcourfe of fuch matters, 
is as little to the purpofe as to 
make Mathematical Demonftra-
tions to one who knows not 
what an Angle or Triangle 
means. (Hence·by the way~ 
will appear the great ufefulnefs 
of judicious Catechizing, which 
is neceJfary to ftir up clear Idea's 
in the mind, without which it 
can receive but little benefit from 
the Difcourfos of the Pulpit, and 

perhaps 
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perhaps the neglect of the former 
is the reafon that the great plenty 
of the latter has no better elft:cl:.) 
By all which it appears, that if 
we wou'd not be impos'd on by 
falfe Reprefentations and Impo-
fiures, if we wou'd obtain a due 
knowledge ofthemoft important 
things, we mu.It remove the lit-
tle Toys and Vanities of the 
world from us , or our [elves 
from them ; enlarge our Ideas, 
feek out new Fiefds of know-

! ledge, whereby to rectify our fir.It miftakes. . 
' • "-') From the fame Original, viz. 1, the conftant flattery of external 
! Objecl-s, arifes that queruloufnefa 

and delicacy obfervable in moft 
Perfons of forttJne, and which 
betrays them to many incon-
veniencies. For befides that it 
renders them altogether unfit to 

bear 
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bear a change, which confider-
ing the great uncertamty, <the 
[wife viciffirudes of worldly 
things, the Greateft and moft 
eftablifhed, ought not to be un-
prepar'd for ; it likewife makes 
them perpetually uneafy, abates 
the delight of their enjoyments, 
for foch perfons will very rarely 
find all things to their mind, and 
then fome little diforder which 
others wou'd take no notice of, 

· like an aching Tooth or Toe, 
fpoi-1s the relifh of their Joys. 
And tho' many great Ladies 
aflecl: this temper, miftaking it 
for a piece of Grandeur, 'tis fo 
far from that, that it gives evi-
dence of a poor weak Mind, a 
very childifh Humour , that 
muft: be cocker'd and fed with 
Toys and Baubles to ftill its fro-
wardnefs, and is like the crazy 

ftomach 
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fl-omach of a fick Perfon, which 
no pody has reafons to be fond 
of or defire. 

This alfo difpofes them to 
InconJhacy , (for fhe who is 
continually fupply'ct with vari-
ety, knows not where to fix,) a. 
Vice which fome VJ omen feem 
to be proud of, and yet nothing 
in the world fo reproachful and 
degrading, becaufe nothing is a 
ftronger indication of a weak 
and injudicious mind. For it 
fuppofes us either fo ignorant as 

· to make a wrong Choice at firft, 
or elfe fo filly as not to know and 
frick to it, when we have made 
a right one. It befpeaks an 
unthinking inconfiderate Mind, 
one that lives at Random, with-
out any defign or end; who 
wanting judgment to difcern 
where to fix, or to know when 

.!he's 
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fl1c's well~ is ever fluctuating and 
uncertain, undoing to day what 
fhe had done yeflerday, which 
is the worft Character that ean 
be given of ones Underftanding. 

A confiant Scene of Temp- / 7 
tations and the infection of ill 
company, is another great dan-
ger which converfing in the 
world expoft:s to. 'Tis a dan-
gerous thing to have all the op-
portunities of finning in our pow-
er, and the danger is increas'd 
by the ill Precedents we daily 
fee of thofe who take them. 
Liberty (as fome body fays) 
rvi!L corrHpt an Angel. and tho' 

· it is indeed more glorious to con-
quer than to fly, yet fince our 
Verrue is fo vi(ibly weakned in 
other inftances, we have no 
reafon to 1,refume on't in this. 
'Tis become no eafy matter to 

fecure 
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:ki.µ,6our Jnnocence in our ne-
.:~ifary Civilities and daily Con-
verfations, in which, ~f we have I 
the good luck to avoid fuch as 
bring a neceffity on us, either of 
feeming rude to them, or . of 
being really fo to GOD -Al-
mighty, whilft we tamely hear 
him, our beft Friend and Bene-
factor affronted and fwallow it, 
at the fame time, that we wou'd 
reckon't a very pitiful Spirit to 
hear an Acquaintance traduc'd 
and hold our Tongue; yet, if 
we avoid this Trial, our Charity 
is however in continual danger, 
Cenforioufnefs being grown fo 
modifh, that we can fcarce avoid 
being active or paffive in it; fo · 
that fhe who has not her pert jeft 
ready to pafs upon others;-fhallas 
foon as her back is turri'd,become 
.a Jeft her felffor want ofWir; ,, 

', In 
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In confequet1ce of all this, we / 1) 

are infenfibly betr;\y'd to a gre1tt-
lofs of t.ime, a Trcafore w hofe 
value we are too often quite ig-
norant of till it be loft paft re-
demption. And yet confidering 
the fhortnefs and uncertainty of 
Life, the great work we have to 
do, and what advantages accrew 
to us by a due management of 
our time, we cannot reconcile it 

. with pn:dence to fofl-er the leafi-
minute to efcape us. But befides 
our own lavifh Expences (con• 
cerning which one may ask as 
Solomon does of Labour , 1'Vhat 
Fr11it have we of all th4t Sport and 
Pajlime we ha'Ve taken 1mder the 
Sun ?) fo unreafonable is the hu-
mour of the W orl<l, that thofo 
who wou'd ; ·eckon it a rudenefs 
to make fo bold with our Money, 
never fcru·pJe to wafte , and rob 

E us 
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nsof this infinitely more precious 
Treafure. · 

( ·' In the !aft place, by reafon of 
this lofs of time and the continual 

. lmrry we are in, we can find no 
opportunities for thoughtfulnefs 
and recollection ; we are fo bu-
fied with what paffes abroad, 
that we h~ve no leifure to look 
at home, nor to re8:ifie the dif-
orders there. And fuch an un-
thinking mechanical way of liv-
ing, when like Machines we are 
condcmn'd every day to repeat 
the impertinencies of the day be-
fore,fhortens our Views,contracl:s 
our Minds,expofes to a thoufand 
pra8:ical Errors, and renders Im-
provement impoffible , becaufe 
it will not permit us to confider 
and recolleB:, which is the only 
means to attain it. So much for 
t he inconveniences of livingin the 

World; 
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World ; if we enquir c concerning 
Retirement, we !hall find it docs 
not only remove all thefe, but 
brings confiderable advantages of 
its own. 

For firft, it helps us to mate 
Cufl-om and delivers us from its 
Tyranny, which is the mofl- con-
fiderable thing we have to do, it 
being nothing elfe but the habi-
tuating our [elves to Folly that 
can reconcile us to it. But how 
hard is it to quit an old road ? 
What courage as well as pru-
dence does it require ? Bow clear 
a Judgment to overlook the 
P1ejudices of Education and Ex-
ample and to difcern what is 
beft, and bow ftrong a Refoluti-
oo,notwithfianding all the Scoffs 
aod Noifes t)f the world to ad-
here to it ? For Cufl:om has u-
furpt fuch an unaccountable Au-
thority , that fhe who wou'd 

E 2 endeavour . 
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endeavour to put a fiop to its 
Arbitrary'Sway and reduce it to 
Reafon,is in a fair wav to render 
her fclfthe B«tt for ill the Fops 
in Town to !hoot their imperti-
nent Cenfures at. And tho' a 
wife Woman will not value their 
Cenfure, yet fJ1e cares not to be 
the fubjeB: of their Difcourfe. 
The only way then is to reti re 
from the World, as the Jfraelites 
did out of Egypt, left the Sacrifice 
we muft makeofit£Follies lliou'd 
provoke its Spleen. 

This alfo put, us out of the 
road of temptation, and very 
much redeems our Time1cutting 
off tbofe extra vagancie» on w hic11 
fo much of it was fquandred a-
way before, and furnilliing us 
confiant!y with good employ-
ment , fecures us from being 
feduc'dinto bad. Great are the 

Benefits 
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Bc0efits of holy Converf:uion 
which will be here enjoy'd ; As 
Vice is fo Verrue may be catching; 
and to what heights of Piety will 
not fhe advance, who is· p!ac'd 
where the fo!e bulinefs is to be 
Good, where there is no pleaforc· 
but in Religion , no contention 
but to excel in what is truly corn. 
meadab!e ; where her Sou! is 
not defi!'d nor her Zea! provok'd, 
by the fight or relation of thofe 
Villanies the World abounds 
with? 

And by that Learning which 
will be here afforded, and that 
leifore we have to enquire after 
it, and to know and reflect on 
our own minds, we f11a!I refcue 
om fr.Ives out of that woful in-
cogitancy we have {]ipt into, a-
waken our {]ceping Powers and 
make ufe of that reafon which 

E 3 GOD 
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GOD has given us. We !hall 
then begin to wonder at our Folly, 
tliat amongfl: all the pleafures we 
ftirmerly purfued, we never at-
tended to that mofl: noble and de-
fa:iou5 on~ which is to be found 
in die chafe of truth ; and blefs 
our folves at laft , that our eyes 
are open'd to difecrn, how much 
more pleafantly we may be entcr-
tain'd by our own Thoughts, 
than by all the Diverfions which 
the world affords us. By this 
me.ans we are fitted to receive the 
influences of the holy Spirit and 
are pur in a due frame of Devoti-
on. No doubt but He has often 
knock'cl at rhe door of our hearts, 
when the croud and noifeof our 
Vanities would not foffer us to 
regard or hear him, and could 
fine! no admittance when our 
!!OL1fc was fo nll'd with other 

company. 
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company. Here therefore is the 
fittefl- place for his Entertain-
ment, for being freed from out-
ward di{turbances, we are entire-
ly at leifure to attend fo divine a 
Gue~ Our Devotions will be 
perform 'd with due attention, 
thofe Objeas that ufed to di!haEt 
being now remov'd from 11s ; 
fimplicity of defire will beget-
fimplicity of thought , and 
-that will make our minds moft 
intenfe and elevated , when we 
come to addrefs om: felves to the 
Throne of Grace. Being dead 
to the things of t,his world , we 
{hall with greatefl: fervour petiti-
on for thofe of another ; and liv-
ing always in a lively and awful 
fenfe of the divine M aiefty, 
our hearts will ever be difpo,'d 
to approach him in the mofl: fo. 
lemn, forious and reverent man-
ner. 'Tisa very unfcemly thing 

E 4, tQ. 
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to jump from our Diverfiom to QurPrayers; as.ifwf1en we have 
been emr.-:rraining our leJve5 and others with Vanity, we were inflanr!y· prepar'd to appear in the facred prefence of GO D. 
But a Religous Rcriremem and holy Coriverf'ation, will procw-e 
us ,t more lerious Temptr, a gr:i-
verSpirit,and fo botb make u~ ha-bitually fit to approa,h,and like-wife fhr us up to be more care-
fol in our actual preparations when we do. For bcfides all o-ther improvements of Know-
ledge, we fhall hereby obtain truer Notions of GO D thau we 
were capable of before, which 
is of very great confeguence, 
fincc the wane of right a pp1 e-l1e1111011s concerning him, is the _gencralcaufe of Milbkes in Re-
ligion, of Errors in Speculation, 

and 
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and Indecorums in Pr:icrice·; fot· 
as G OD is th£ nobldl Objell: 
of our Underltanding,fo nothing 
is more nece!Tary or of foch con-
fequence to us as to bufie our 
thoughts about him. And did 
we rightly confider his Nature, . 
we O~ou'd neither dare to forget 
him, nor draw near to him with 
unclean hands and LIQholy l1earts. 

From thi5 faered Mountain 
where the world ~ill he plac'd 
at our fret , at fi1ch a d iitance 
from .1s, that the ft.::am~ of its 
corruptions 01all not obfcure our· 
ey~-fight, we fhall have a right 
profpeB: of it and clearly difcctrn 
that all its Allurements, all thofe 
Gaities and Pageantries which 
at prerent we admire fo much, 
are no better than infignificar:t 
Toys, which ha\'e no value but 
what our preverfe Opinion im- ·, 

E 5 pofi:s 
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po[es on them. Things which 
contribute fo very little to our 
real Good , that even at prefent, 
which is their only feafon , we 
may live much happiet· without 
than with rhrm; and which are 
fo far from being neceffary to 
our Felicity , that they !hall 
vanifh and be no more when 
that is confi.ll'nmate and perfefr~ 
Many are the Topic's from 
whence we might declaim againft 
the vanity of the world, but me-
thinks Experie..ce is fo convin-
cing that it fupcrfedes all the reft, 
and wou'd certainly reclaim us 
from the i•11moderate love of 
earth! y enjoyments,did we butfe-
riouily hearken to i•.For tell me 
Ladies, if your greatefl: Plcaforcs 
are not attended with a gre2.ter 
fiing ; when you think to grafp 
them, clo they not either vanifh 

into 
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into Air , or gall your fingers ? 
To want, or to enjoy them, is 
equally tormenting ; the one 
produces in you the Pain of II un-
ger the other of.Loathing. For 
in reality , there is no good ia 
them, nothing but the Shadow. 
and Appearance; if there were, 
you cou'd ~t fo cafily loath 
your old Delights and be fo fond 
of variety, what is truly defir~-
ble never crtding in difgufl:. 
They are not chereforc 1'lea!i.1rcs 
but Amufemcnts which you now 
purfue, and which , through 
your ignorar.ce of bettet· Joys 
pretend to fill their place, rnll 
you on with fair pretence, and 
repay your Labour with ddcat-
ed Hopes. Joys not near fo lafl:-
ing as the lligbtcfl: toy y0u wear, 
the mofl: capricio1;s Humorifl:.a-
mong you is more coufl:,1nt far 

thaa 
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than .they. Come hither there-
fore and ta/(e a true view of'em, 
that you may no longer deceive 
your felves wirh that which pro-
fits not, but fjnirningaway thefe 
empty nothings, -fecure a portion 
in fuch a H!ifs as will not fail, as 
1.annot d1farpoint you ! A Felici• 
ty whi_ch eh-pending on GO D 
only anJ your owu Minds, is 
out of Fortunes r~cl.J, will place 
you abo\'e the Batteries of the 
¥,·orld, ahove its Terrors and 

• i \.llurements, and enable you at 
once to triumph over and defpifa it. And what can be more glori-
ous, than to have a mind \mf11a-
.ke11 by the blan<lilhments of Pro-
Jiierit\', er the ro1Jgb lhocks of 
Advei·fity; that paifes thro' both 
with die fame indiffercncy and 
integrity , is nor to be tempted 
bv ei tl1ei- ro a mtan unworthy 
.l;, l •~:d::::,:c /l. :1i:in? FJrther 
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Farthet' yet, befidcs that holy 

emulation which a· c.,minual 
view of the hrightefr and moll: 
examplary Lives will excite in 
us, we l11all J1ave oppornrnity of . 
contraf.l:ing ,the purefl: and no-
blefr Friendlliip; a Bleffing, th~ 
purchafe of which were richly 
worth all the World be11dc:s ! 
For f11e ·who poffeffes a worthy 
Pt,:rfon , has certainly obta.in'd 
the richefr 'Treafure. A Ble{: 
fing that Monarchs may envy, 
and i11e who enjoys is happier 
• than llif wh::i fills a Throne ! A 
Bleffing, which next to the love 
of GO~, is the choicefr Jewel 
in our Ccleftial Diadem; which, 
were it duly praD:i~'d, wou'dboth 
fit us for Heav'n and bring it 
down into our hearts whi!J1 we 
tarry here.For Fdend '.hip is ave:·-
tue which comprehends all the 

rt!t 
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reft; none being fit for this, who 
is not adorn'd with every other 
Verrue. Probably one confider-
able caufe of the degeneracy of 
the prefent Age,:is_the little true 
Friendfbip that is to be found in 
it ; or perhaps you will rather 
fay that this is ~he effeel of our 
corruption. The caufe and the 
effoll: are indeed reciprocal ; for 
were the Wilrld better there 
wou'd be more 'Friendfhip, and 
were there more Friend/hip we 
fl,ou'J have a ~tter World. But 
bccaufe Iniquity abouna's, there-
fore the love of many is not only 
waxen cold, but auite benum'd 
and perifl1'd. But if we have filch 
_narrow hearts, be fo foll of mi-
ftakcn Self-love, fo unreafon-
ab]y frmcl of ou r felves, that we 
ca11not [pare a hearty Good-will 
to one or two choice Perfons, 

how 
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ltow can it ever be thought, that 
we fhou'd well acquit our fdves 
of that Charity which is due to 
all Mankind? For Friendl11ip is 
nothing elfe but Charity con-
traaed ; it is (in the words of 
an admired Alil11or) a kind of 
revenging our felves on the nar-
rownefs of our Faculties, by ex-
emplifying that extraordiFJary 
Charity on one of; two, which 
we are willing, but not able to 
exercife towards all. And there-
fore, 'tis without doubt the beft 
Inftruaor to teach us our d ty 
to our Netghbour, and a moil: 
excellent Monitor to excite us to 
make payment as far as our 
power will reach. It has a flie-
cial force to dilate cur hearts, 
to deliver them from that vici-
ous falfif/mcfs and the rctt of 
thofe foi-did Paffions which ex-

prcfs 
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prefs a narrow illiberal temper, 
and :ire of foch pernicious confc-
quence to Mankind. Th3t in-
ffaution therefore , muft needs 
be higl,ly beneficial , which 
both d ifi)Qfes us to befriends our 
fr!ves and help.? to find them. 
Bm by Friendfnip }l do not mean 
any thing like thofe intimacjc5 
that are abro:id in the \Vorld, 
which are often combinations 
iu evil and at befi but infignifi. 
cant dcarneffes, as little rercm-
b!in6 tn:c Friendfl1ip, as modern 
Pr.iclice does Primitive Chrifi-i-
anity. J3ut I intend. by it the 
greatell: ufefolnefs, the rnofi re-
hn'd and difinterefi.'d Benevo-
lence, a love that tl1inks DOthing 
within the bounds of Power and 
Duty, too much to do or fulfer· for it~ Beloved ; And mafoes no 
dift:nB:ion betwixt its Friend 

anJ 
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and its fclf, except that in Tem-
porals it prefers her interdt. But 
rho' it be very deftrablc to obtain 
fuch a Treafurc, fuch a Medicine, 
of Life, (as the wife man fpeaks) 
ycc the danger · great leafl: be-
ing deceiv'd · cho:ce , we 
fockin Povf w e weexpea-
ed Health. l\n eonfidering 
how apt we arc to difguife our 
felves, how1hard it is to know 
our own p~rts much leis ano-
thers, it is not a<lvifable to be 
too haft}\ jn contraaing fo im-
portant a R,elation; before that 
be cfone , it were well if we 
could look into the very 
Soul of tile belovecl Perfon , 
to difcover what refemblance 
ic bears to our own, and in this 
Society we fhal l have the befi- op-
portunities of doipg fa.There are 
no I nterefl:s here to ferve,no con-

trivances 
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trivanccs for another to be a fide 
to; the Souls of all the R elig;ous 
will be open and free, and thofe 

,particular Friendfhips mull: be 
no prejudice to the general Amity. 
But yet, as in Heav'n that region 
of perfecl: Lov e happy Souls 
(as fome an; o inion) now 
and thtn ft aficfe from more 
general Converfatians, to enter-
tain themfelves with a peculiar 
Friend ; fo, ih this little emblem 
of that bleffed place, what lbou'd 
hinder, but that two Perfons of 
a fympathizing difpofition , the 
make, and frame of whore Souls 
bears an exaa conformity to each 
other, and therefore one wou'd 
think were purpofely defign'd by 
Heaven to unite and mix; w hat 
fl1ou'd hinder them from enter-
ing into an holy combination to 
watch over i;:ach other for Good, 

t<l> 
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to advife, encourage and direct, 
and to obferve the minutefl: fault 
in order to its amendment. The 
trueft effea of love being to en• 
clea vour tbe bettering the beloved 
Perfon. And therefore nothing 
is more likely t0 improve us in 
Vertue, and advance us to the 
very highefi· pitch of Goodnefs 
than unfeigned Friendfhip,which 
is the mof.l: beneficial, as well as 
the moft pleafant thing in the 
world. ' 

But to hall:en ; fuch an In-
f.l:itution will much confirm us 
in Verrue and hdp us to perfevere 
to the end , and by that fub-
f.l:antial Piety and folid Know-
ledge we fhall here aCEJl:lire, fit 
us to prop3gate Religion when 
we return into the-. World. An 
habirualPraB:ice of Piety for fame 
years will [o root and eflabli{h 

us 
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us inic, that Religion will be-come a fecond· Nature, and 'Cl'e mut1: do 11:range violences to our feJvcs, if after that we dare ven-ture to oppoft: it. For befides all. the other Advantages that Ver-tue has over Vice, this will dif-arm it ofCujfom, the only thing that recommends it, bravely win its ftrongeft Fort and turn its own Cannonagainft it felf How almoft impoffible wou'd it be for her to .fin, whofe Vnderjfand-ing b!iing clearly illuminated with the knowledge oftheTruch, is too wife to be impos'd on · by thole falfe Reprefentations that fin wou'cl deceive it with; whofo Will has found out and united it felfto its true Centre; and hav-ing been long habituated to move in a right line; has no temptation to decline to an Obliqile. \Vhofe 

.Ajficfions 
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AffeElions have daily regaled 00 
thofi.: dd1cious Fruits of Paradice 
which Religion prdents them 
with, and are therefore too 
fublime and refin'd to relifh 
the muddy Pleafores of fr.nfual 
Delights. it mufl certainly be a 
Miracle if foch an one rclinquifl1 
her Glory and Joy; !be mufl be 
as bad as Lucifer himfelf, who af-
ter fuch Enjoyments can forfake 
her Heaven. 'Tis too unreafon-
able to imagine fuch anApoflacy, 
the fuppofition is monfrrous, and 
therefore we may conclude will 
never , or very rarely happen. 
And then what a blelfed World 
Ihou'd we have , iliioing with 
fo many flarsof Vert11e, who, not 
co&tent t0 be happy themfelves 
alone, for that's a narrownefs of 
mind too much beneath their 
God-like temper, would like the 

gl@riGus 
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glorious Lights of Heaven, or 
rather like him who made them, 
diffufi: their benign InAuences 
where-ever they come. Havin~ 
gain'd an entrance into Paradiie 
themfelves, they wou'd hoth 
fhew the way, and invite others 
to partake of their felicity. In-
fleacl of that Froth and Imperti-
nence, that Cenfure and Prag-
maticalnefs , with which Fe-
minine Converfations io much 
abound , we fbould heat· their 
tongues employ'd in making 
Profi:lytes to heaven , in run-
ning clown Vice, in eilabliil1ing 
V ertue and proclaiming their 
Makers Glory. 'Twou'd be 
more genteel to give and take 
infiruB:ions about the ornaments 
of the Mind , than to enquire 
after the Mode; and a Lecture on 
the Failiions wou'd become as 

difagreeable 
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difagreable as at prefent any 
ferious difi:ourfe is. Not the Fol-
lies of the Town, but the Beau-
ties and the Love of JESUS 
wou'd be the' moft polite 
and delicious Entertainments. 
'Twould be thought as rude and 
barbarous to fend our Vifitors 
away uninfiruEted, as' our fool-
ifhnefs at prefent reckons it to 
introduce a pertinent and ufeful 

'Converfation. L1dies of ~ality 
wou'd be able to difiinguifh 
themfelves from their Inferiors, 
by the bleffings they communi-
cated and the good they did. 
For this is their grand Preroga-
tive, their diflinguifbing Chara[fer, 
that they are p!ac'd in a condition 
which makes that which is every 
ones Chief bufinefs, to be their 
Only employ. They have nothing 
to do but to glorifie GOD, and 

to 
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to benefit their Neighbours, aod 
llie who does n'ot thus improve 
her T alent, is more vile and de-
fpicable than the meanefl: Crea-
ture that attends her. 

And if after fo many Spiritual 
Ad vantages, it be' convenient to 
mention T cmporals, here Heir-
effes and P,erfons of Fortune may 
be kept fecure from the rude at-
tempts of defigningMen; And 
fhe who has more MoFJey than• 
Difcrction, need not curfe her 
Stars for being expos'd a prey to 
bold importunate and rapacious 
Vulcutes. S.he will not here be in-
veigled and impos;d on, will nei-
ther be bought nor fold, nor be 
forc'd to marry for her own 
quiet, when fhe has no inclinati-
on to it but what the being cir'd 
out with a refi:lefs importunity 
occafions. Or if fhe be difpos'd 

to 
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to marry, here /he may remain in 
fafety till a convenient Match be of-fer'd by her Friends, and be freed 
from the danger of a di/honourable one. Modefty requiring that a Wo-
man /hould not love before Marriage, but only make choice of one whom 
lhe can love hereafter ; Sbe who has 
none but innocent affections, being • eafily able to fix them wbere Duty- 1 requires. 

And though at fir!l: I propos'd to my felf to fpeak nothing in particu-lar of t'.he employment of the Rcligi~ om, yet to give a Specimen how ufe~ fol they will be to the Wqrld, I am 
Mw inclin'd to declare, tha~ it is de.: fign'd a part of their bu!inefs fhall be 
to give the heft Education to the Children of Perfons of Quality, who lha11 be attended and inftructed in 
lelfer Matters by meaner Perfons de-puted to that Office, but the forming of their minds !hall be the pa~ticular care of thofe of their own Rank ; who cannot have a more ple'afant 

F and 
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and ufoful employment than to cx-
ercife and cncreafe their own know-
ledge , by inftilling it into thefe 
young ones, who ar.e mofr like to 
profit under fuch Tutors. For how 
can theit- little Pupils forbear to cre-
dit' them, fince they do not decry 
the World ( as others may be 
thought to do) becaufe they cou'd 
not enjoy it, but when they had it in i 

- their power, were courted and ca-
refs'd by -it, for very good Reafons 
and on mature delibemtion, thoug11t 
fit to relinqui!h and defpife its offers 
for a better choice? Nor are merce-
nary people on other accounts capa-
ble of doing fo much good to young 
Pcrfons ; becaofe having often but 
· fi1ort views of things themfelves, 
fordid and low Spirits, they are not 
like to form a-generous temper in 
&he minds of the Educated. Doubt-

. lefs 'twas well confider'd of him, 
who wou'd not truft the breeding of 
·his Son to a Slave , becaufe nothii;,g 

, great at excellent coula be expected 
from 
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from a perfon of that condition. And when by the increafc of their Revenue, the Religious are enabled to do foch a work oi Charity, the .Education they' de!ign to befrow on the Daughters of Gentlemen who are fallen into decay will be no incon!ide-rable advantage to .the Nation. For • hereby many Souls will be 1,referv'd from great Dilhonours and ,.put in a comfortable way of fuhlifi:ing, being-either receiv'd into theRoufe if they incline to it, or otherwiie dilpos'd of. It being fuppos'd that prudent Men will reckon the endowments they here acquire a foflicient Duwry, and that a.di£creet and ver&uous Gen-tlewoman will make a better Wife than lhe whofe mind is anpty tho'. her Purfc be foll. · 
But fome will fay, May not Peo-ple be good without thls collfine-rnent? may they not live at large in the World, and yetferve GOD as acceptably as here? 'Tis11Jlow'd t,hey . ~y; t,ruly- wife and vertuous-Souls 
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will do it by the affifl:ance of GOD'.s 
Grace in defpite of·all temptations; 
and I heartily wilh that all Women 
were of this temper. But it is to be 
confider'd, that there are tender Ver-
tues who need to be fcreened from 
the ill Airs of the World: many per-
fons who had begun well might have 
gone to the Grave in peace and inno-
'cence, had it not been their misfor-
tune to be violently tempted. For 
thofe who have honefl: Hearts have 
not always the fl:rongell: Heads ; and 
fometimes the enticements of the 
World and the fubtil infi nuations of 
fuch as lie in wait to deceive, may 
make their Heads giddy,ftaggcr their 
Refolutions, and overthrow all the 
fine hopes of a promifing beginning. 
'Tis fit therefore, fuch tender Cyons 
fhou'd be tranfplanted,that they may 
be fupported by the prop of Vertu-
ous Friendfhip and confirm'd in 
Goodnefs by holy Examples, which 
alas ! they will not often meet with 
in the World. And fuch is the weak-

nefs 
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nefs of humane ",1tt1rc, bad People 
arc not io apt to be better'd by the-
Society of the Good, as the Good arc 
to be corrupted by theirs. Since 
therefore we daily pray againll: 
temptation, it cannot be amifs if we 
take all prudent care to avoid it,and 
not out of a vain prefurnption face 
the danger which GOD may juf!:ly 
permit to overcome us for a due cor-
rcltion of our "Pride. It is not impof-
fiblc for a man to live in an infelted 
Houfe orTown and efcape with Life 
and Health, yet if he have a place in 
the Country to retire to, he will 
not make flight of that advantage; 
and furcly the Health of our Souls · is 
of greater confirleration than the 
health of our Bodies. Belides , fhe 
has need of an efi:ablilh'd Vertue and 
confummated Prudence, who fo well 
undedl:ands the great end for which 
lhe came into the World , and fo 
faithfully purfues it,that not content 
to be wife and good her felf alone, 
01c endeavours to propagate Wif, 

F 3 dom 
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dom and Piety to all within her 
Sphere , But neither this 'Prud1mce 
nor heroic Goodnefs are ealily attain-
able amidft the noife and hurry of 
the world , we mull: therefore retire 
.i while from its clamour and impor-
tunity, if we gcncroufiy de!ign.to do 
it. good,and having calm! y and fedate-
1 y obferv'd and rcctify'd what is a-
mifs in our [elves , we !hall be fitter 
to promote a Reformation in others. 
Adevout Retirement will not only 
frrengthen and confirm. our Souls, 
that they be not infelted by the-
worlds Corruptions, but likewife fo 
purify and refine them , that they 
wi}.l become Antidotes to expel the 
PQ}lfon in othei:s, and fpread a,fiilu-
tary A-iron, ev'ry Side. 

If any object again!l: a Learned 
Education, that it will make Wo-
men vain and a(Ii1ming, and inftcad 
of correlting encreafe their Pride: 
l grant that a [mattering in Learn-
ing may, for it has this effect on the 
Men, none fo Dogmatirnl and fo for-

W<!rd 
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ward to lhe,.,.ttcir Parts as your lit-
tle Pretenders to Science. B'ut t 
wou'd not have the Ladies content 
themfelves with the/hew, my defire 
is, that they fhon'd not reft tell they 
obtain the Subftance. And then, fhe 
who is moll: knowing will be for-
ward to own with the wife $aerates 
that fhe knows nothing : nothing 
that is matter of Pride and Ofrenta.-
tion ; nothing but what is attended 
with [o much ignorance and imper-
feaion , that it cannot reafonably 
elate and puff her up. The more fhe 
knows, fhe will be the lefs fubjecl:, 
to talkativenefs and its Sifter Vices, 
becaufe fhe difcerns, that the moft. 
difficult piece of Learning is to know 
when to ufe and when to hold ones· 
Tongue , and never to fpeak but to 
the pnrpofe. 

But the men if they rightly un-
derfrand their own intereft, have no 
reafon to oppofe the ingenious Edu-
cation of the Women, fince 'twou'd 
go a great way towards reclaming 

F 4 the 
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the men, great is the °influence we 
have o;-cr them in their Childhood, 
in which time if a Mother be difcreet and knowing as well as devout , /he 
l1as many opportunities of giving foch a_Form and Scafon to the tender 
Mind of t/ic Child , as will /hew its good effects thro' all the !!:ages of his 
Life. But tho' you lhould not allow 
J1er capable of doing good, 'tis certain 
lhe inay do lmrt : If !he do not make 
the Child, fhe has power to marr 
.him, by fuffering her fondnefs to get 
the better of difcreet affection. llut he/ides this , a good and prudent 
Wife wou'<l wonderfully work on an 
ill man; he mull: be a Brute indeed, 
who cou'd hold out againJt all thofc 
innocent Arts, chafe gentle perfua-
fivcs and obliging methods !he wou'd 
ufc to reclaim him. Piety is often 
offcn/ive when it is accompanied 
with indifo etion ; but lhe who is 
as Wifo as Good , pofle!fes fuch 
Charms as can hardly fail of prevail-
ing.Do~btlcfs her Husband is a much 

happier 
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0 happier Man and more likely to ab-

bandon all his illCourfes,than he who 
has none to come home to, but an ig-
norant, froward and fantafl:ir.k Crea-
ture. An ingenious Converfation will 
ma'ke his life comfortable, and he 
who can be fo well entertain'd at 
home, needs not rnn into Tempra: 
tions in fearch of Diver/ions abroad. 
The only danger is, that the Wife 
be more knowing than the Husband; 
but if lhc be 'tis his own fault,fince he 
wants no opportunities of improve-
ment ; unlefs he be a natural Block-
head, and then fuch an one will need 
a wife Woman to govern him, whofo 
prudence will conceal it from pub-
lick Obfervation; and at once both 
cover and foppl y his dcfrcl:s. Give 
me leave therefore to hope, that no 
Gentleman who has honourable de-
Jigns, will hence-forward decry 
Knowledge and Ingenuity in her he 
would pretend to Honour: Or if he 
does, it may ferve for a Teft to di-

F 5 fringuif.J. 
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ftinguilb the feigned ,,and unworthy 
from the real Lover. 

Now who that has a fpark of Piety 
will go about to oppofe fo Religious 
a defign ? What generous Spirit that 
has a due regard to the good of Man-
k,ind, wiH not be forward to advance 
and perfect it? Who.will think 500 

pounds too 1m1Ch to lay ollt for the 
purchafe of fo much Wifdom and 
Eappinefs? Certainly we lhou'd not 

· think them too dearly paid for by 
a much greater Sum, did not oar pi-
tiful and fordid Spirits fet a much 

· higher value on Money than it de-
. ferves. But granting fo much of that 
dear Idol were given away, a perfon 

, ~husbred,will eafily make it up by her \ 
· Frugality and other V crtues ; if lhe 
· bring lefs, /he wilf not wall:e {b much 
. ,as others do in fuperfluous and vain 

Expences. Nor can I think of any 
·: expedient fo ufeful as this to Pcrfons 
n ofQualitywho areover-fi:ock'd with 

Cllliildren, for thus they may honour-
( ,at,Jy difpof~ of them without impair-

ing 
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ing their Ellates. Five or fix hundrcli 
pounds may be eafily fpar'd with a 
Daughter, when fomany tltoufands 
would go deep ; and ytt as the 
world goes be a v.ery inconfidcrablc 
Fortune for Ladies of their Birt\}, 
neither maintain them in th11t Port 
which Cuitom makes almofr nece.lfa-
n,nor proc11rc them an equal Match, 
thofe of their own Rank ( contrnry 
to the generous cu.ll:om of tk.e Ger-
mans ) chnfing rather to fill their 
Coffers than tO preferve the purity 
of their Blood, and therefore thin\; 
a weighty Bag the befr Gentility l 
preferring a wealthy Upfrart before 
the hell: Defctnded and bell: Qualifi-
e<} Lady; their own Extravaganciei 
_perhaps having J,ll8de it necelf.1ry~ 
that they mJy keep up an empty £kl~ 
dow of Greatncfs, which is all that 
ren1ains tQ !hew-what their Ancelton 
have been, 

Does WIY think their Money 10ft' 
to their Families when 'tis put io 
he~o? I will only ask what .:ourfe 

, cbey 
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they can take to fave it, and at once 
to prefcrve their Money, their Ho-
nour and their Daughters too? Were 
they fore the Ladies wou'd die un-
married, I fhou'd commend their 
Thrift, but Experience has too of-
tea lhewn ns the vanity of this ex-
pectation. For the poor Lady having 
·pall: the prime of her Years in Gaity 
and Company, in running the Circle 
of all the Vanities of the Town, ha-
ving fpread all her Nets and us'd all 
her Arts for Conquefl:, and finding 
that the Bait fails where lhe wou'd 
liave jt take; and having all this 
while been fo over-careful of her Bo-
dy, that fi:e h3d no time to improve 
her Mind, which therefore affords 
h~r no fafe r~reat, now /he meets 
wrch D1fappoiiltments abroad, and 
growing every day more and more 
fenfibk, that the refpcll: which us'd 
ro be paid her decays as faft as her 

_Beauty; quite terrified with the 
dreadful Name of Old v'Uaid, which 

, yet none but Fools will reproach- her 
·· · with, 
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with, nor any wife Woman be afraid 
of; to avoid this terrible Mormo, 
and the [coifs that arc thrown on fu-
peranuated Virgins, lhe flies to fome 
dilhonourable Match as her !all:, tho' 
much mifl:aken Refuge, to the dif-
grace of her Family and her own ir-
reparable Ruin. And now let any 
Perfon of Honour tell me, if it were 
not richly worth fome thoufand 
Pounds, to prevent all this mifchief, 
and the having an idle Fellow, and 
perhaps a race of beggarly Children 
to hang on him and to provide for? 

Cou'd I think of any other Obje-
ction J wou'd confider it ; there's no-
thing indeed which witty Perfons 
may not argue for and againft, but 
they who duly weigh the Arguments 
on both fides,unlefs they be extream-
ly prejudiced, will cafily difcern the 
great ufefolnefs of this h(litution. 
The Beaux perhaps, and topping 
Sparks of the Town will ridicule and 
laugh at it. For V crtuc her folf as 
bright ~s lhe is, can't efcapc the lafh 

of 
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of f~urrilous Tongues ; the comfort 
is, whilfl: they impotently cndea-
'vour to throw dirt on her, they are 
unable to foil her Beauty , and on) y 
defile and render themfelves the 
more contemptible. They may there-
fore if the.y pleafe, hug themfelves 
in- the.ir o.wn dear folly, and enjoy 
the d.iverfion, of their ow{I infipid 
Jefl:s. She has but little Wifdom ~nli 
kfs Vertue, who is to be frigh~ed 
from what lbe judges re~fonabl~ by 
the feoffs and infignific:ui~ noiles of 
ludicrous Wits and pert Buffoons. 
And no wonder that fuch as tliey 
( who have nothing to !hew for their 
pretences to Wit, but fome fcraps of 
Plays and blufrring Non-fenfe; who 
fancy a well adjufl:e.d Pllruke is able 
to fupply- their wan.t of Brains, and 
that to tall< much, is a fign of lngenu-
· ity, tho'c be never fo littk to the 
purpofe) object againfr our Prop9Jal; 
twou'd indeed fpoil the Trade of th~ 

gay fluttering Fops, who wou'd be 
11t a lofs, had they DP body a.s ~Qlper -

· tinc11t 
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rfoent as ~hemfelves to talk with. 
The Cri~icifm @f their Drefa wou'd. 
be ufelefs, and the labour of their 
Jt'alet de Cbambre loft, unlefs they 
cou'd peaceably lat afide their Rival'-
ling, and. one Afsbe content to com-
plement and admire another. For the 
Ladies wou'd have more difcernment 
than to efreem. a Man for fuch Follies 
as lhou'd rather i&cline them to fcorn 
anq defpife him. They wou'd never 
be fo fottilh as to imagine, that he 
who regards nothing but his own 
b.rutilh Appetite, fhou'd have any 
real affection for them, nor ever ex-
pect Fidelity from one who is un-
faithful to G O D and his own Sou?. 
They -wou'd not be fo,,abfurd as to 
fuppofe, that Man can efl:eem them 
who- nt:gle8s his Maker; for what 
are all thofe fine Idolatries, by which 
he wou'd recommend hilllfelf to his 
pretended Goddefs,but nfockery and 
delufion from him who forgets and 
affronts the true Deity? They wou'd 
not value themfelves on account of 

the 
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the. :\dmiration of fuch incompetent 
Judges,nor con[equently make ufe of 
thofe little trifling Arts that are ne-
ceifary to recommend them to fuch 
Admirers : Neither wou'd they give 
opportunity to profc[s themfelves 
their Slaves fo long till at lafi they 
become their MaJlers. 

W'hat now remains, but to reduce 
to Practice that which tends fo ver;!' 
much to our ad vantage. Is Charity 
fo dead in the world that none will 
contribute to' the faving their own 
and their neighbours Souls? Shall we 
freely expend our Money to purchafe 
Vanity, and often times both prefent 
and future Ruin, and find none for 
fuch an eminent good Work, which 
will make theAges to come arife and 
call us Bleffed? I wou'd fain perfuade 
my felf better things , and that l 
/hall one day fee this Religious Retire-
ment happily fetled, and its great de-
!igns wifely and vigoroufiy purfu'd ; 
and methinks I have already a Vifion 
of th1t Jull:rc and glory our Ladies 

cafi 
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cart far and near; Let me therefore 
intreat the reft ot our Sex, who tho' 
at liberty in the world, are the mi-
ferable Slaves of their own vile affec-
tions, let me intreat them to lay a-
fide their Prejudices and whatever 
borde·rs on Envy and Malice , and 
with impartial eyes to behold the 
Beauties of our Religious. The notive 
innocency and unaffecl:cdncfs of 
whofe Charms, and the U'lbL1meable 
Integrity of. their Lives, ar.e a-
bu ndantly more taking than all the 
curious Artifices and ftudied Arts 
the other can invent to recommend 
them, even bad men themfelves be-
ing Judges, who often betray a fe-
cret Veneration for that vertue they 
wou'dfeem to defpife and endeavour 
to corrupt. As there is not any 
thing, no not the leaft fhadow of a 
motive to recommend Vice hut irs 
falhionabknefs and the being ac-
cufi:om'd to it , fo there is nothing 
at all forbi.dding in Vertue but her 
uncouthnefs, Acquaint your felves 

with 
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with her a little, and ou'll wonder 
how yo1J cou'd· be fo fooli fh as to 
delight in any thing bdides ! For 
you'll find her Converfation moil: 
fweet and obliging;. her Precepts 
rnofl: eafy and beneficial ; her very 
tasks Joys and her Injunctions the 
highef!: Pleafores. She will not rob 
you of any innocent delight, not en-
gage yon to any thing beneath your 
Birth and Breeding; bnt will put a 
new and more grateful relilh into all 
your Enjoyments7 and make them 
more delicious with her 5weetnefi. 
She'll preferve and augment your 
Honour, by allying you to the King 
of Heaven ; fecure your Grandeur 
by fixing it on a firm bottom,fach as. 
the caprice of Fortune cannot !hake 
or overthrow ; !he'll enlarge your 
Souls, raife them above the common 
level, and encourage that allowable 
Pride of Scorning to do a bafe un-
worthy action. Make you truly a-
miable in the eyes of G O D and 
Man 1 preferve even the Beauty of 

YOllf 
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youf Bodies as long as 'tis rioffible 
for foch a brittle thing to lalt , and 
when it muft of neccffity decay, im-
prefs filch a lovelinefs on yourMiods, 
as will fhim: thro' and brighten your 
very Counknanccs ; enriching you 
with foch a frock of Charms, that 
Time which dev0\lrs every other 
thing, fhall never be able to decay. 
In a word, 'tis Vcrtne only which 
can nake you u1ly happy in thh 
world as well as in the next. 

There is a fort of Bravery and 
Grcatneis of Soul, which docs more 
truly ennoble us than the highefr 
Title, and it confilts in Jiving up to 
the dignity of our Natures, being fo 
fenfible of our own worth as- to think 
our folvcs too great to do a degenerate 
and unbecoming thing ; in paffing 
indifferently thro' Good and Evil 
fortune, without being corrupted 
by the one or deprclt by the other. 
For fhe that can do fo, gives evi-
dence that her Happinefs depends 
not on fo mutable a thing as thh 

World-; 
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World; but, ·~ a due.fi:bferviency to the Almighty, is boctom'd only on J1er own great Mind. This is the richefr Orn,:rnent, and renders a Woman glorious in the lowcll: For-tune. So Jliining is real worth, that like a Diamond it lofes not its ¾ufrre tho' ea!!: on a Dunghill. Whereas, Jhc who is advanc'd to forne eminent Station und wants this natural and folid Greatnefa, is no be1 ter than Fortunes M11y-g11wc rcndere:l more confpicuous that !l;e may appear the more contemptible. Let thofe there-f6re who value •r,emfelves only on external accompii01ments, confider how liable they arc to decay, and how foon they may be dcpriv'd of them, and that fuppofing they Jhou'd continue, they are but' fandy Foun-dations to build Efreem upon. What a difappointmcnt will it be to a Ladies Admirer as well as to her fclf, that her Converf.1tion lhou'd lofe orendangerthc Vifrory her eyes had gain'cl ! for when the Pallion of 

a Lover 



to the Ladies. 14 l 
a Lover is Exchang'd for the Indif-
ference of a Husband, and J frequent 
review has ldfen'd the wonder 
which her Charws at firft had rais'd 
fhe'll retain no ruore than .filch a for-
mal refpect as decency am! good 
breeding will require, and perhaps 
hardly that, but unlcfs he be a very 
1.;ood Man (and indeed the world is 
not over full of 'em) their worthlef-
nefs has made a forfeit of his Affecti-· 
ons, which are feldom fixt by any 
other thing than Veneration and 
Efteem. Whereas, a wife and good 
Woman is ufeful and valuable in all 
Ages .and Conditions ; lhe who 
chieflV ·attends the one tbing needful, 
the good part which /hall not be taken 
from ber,lives a cheerful and pleafant 
Life, innocent and fedate, calm and 
tranquill, and makes a glorious 
Exit; being tranflated from the 
moil: happy life on Earth, to un-: 
fpeakable happinefs in Heaven ; a 
frelh and fragrant Name embalming 
herD:ift, and extending its Perfume 

to 



Ip A Serious Propofal,&c. 
to fucceeding Ages. Whilll: the 
Fools, and the worll: fort of them 
the w ickecl, live as well as die in 
Mifery, go out in a fnuff, leaving 
nothing but ftench and putrefa<9:ion 
behind them. · 

To ~tofe all , if this Propofal which 
is btt J rough draught and rode Ef-
iay, and whic 1 rni1;ht be made much 
more beautiful by a better Pen, give 
occaf.on to wifer '1,cads oo improve 
and perfecl: it, I have my end. for 
imperfect as it iG, it fr.:rns fo delira-
ble, that lh'! who drc v the Scheme 
is full of hopes, it will not want kind 
hands to perform a11d compl~at it. 
But ifit mifs of that, it is but :t few 
J:tours thrown away, and a little•,la-
bour in vain, which yet will not be 
loft, if what is here offer'd may ferve 
to exprefs her hearty Good-will, and 
how much lhe delires your Improv-e-
mcnt, who is 

V 

LaDIES, 
iT,our -s,ery bumUe :Se.r-'11311, 
FIN IS. 



Books Printed fQr Rtd1ar \ Vllidri, at 
t/JeKing's Head in S.Poul's Church-
Yard. 

LEtters concerning the Love of 
GO D, between t he ur orof 

the Propofal tn che Ladies, and Mr. 
'John ·Norris; wherein his late Di-
fcourfc , lbewing that it ought to he 
intirc and Exclufive of all other 
Loves, is farther clear'd and Jufti-
fied, 8vo. t 

A Vindication of the Truth of 
Chrifl:ia,r Religion againlt the Obje-
8:i.ens of all Modern Oppofers. By 
'James .Abbadie, D.D. 8vo. 

ASecond part of tile Enquiry into 
f.everal Remarkable Texts of the Old 
aDd New Teil:ament, which co tain 
fome difficulty in them : with a pro-
bable refolution-of them. The fc:-
cond Edit. Svo. · 

A Di-: 



A difcourfe concerning the Au-
thority, Style, and Perfec.1:ion of the 
Books of the Old and New Tefl:a-
ment ; with a continue~ lllufl:ration 
of fev,ral difficult Texts of Scripture 
throughout the whole wo1k. Both 
by 'John Edwards, B. D. fometime 
F,llow of St. 'John's College in Cam-
bridge, Svo. 

The Glorious Epiphany, with the 
Devout Chrifl:ians Love to it. The 
Second Edition. 8vo. · · 

Search the Scriptures. A Trea-
tife !hewing that all Chriftians ought 
t-o read the ·Holy Books ; with Di-
rca:ions to them therein. . · . 

A Difcourfe concerning Prayer, 
efpecially of frequenting the daily 
Publick Prayers. A 11 three by the 
Reverend Sym. Patrick, D. D. 

The O Id Religion demonftrated 
i~ the Principles, and defcribed in 
the Life and Pral\:ice thereof. - By 
'J. Goodman, D: D, The Second Edi-, 
tion. Twcl'Jl~S. 

The End of the Catalogue. 
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